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Cattaba ILaw 3ýournaL.
VOL. xLim. JANUARY. Nos. 1 ANDI 2.

WIJEN A SEAL IS NECESSARY FOR TIIE PURPOSE 0F
AUTHENTICAT1NG A CONTRAG2' 0F EMPLOY-

MENT MADE DY A CORPORATION.

L. lauah commua Iav doctrine sud4 its limitation$.
9. Lame subeot disetue4 la relation to, crpuoo rnat.d for special purpocha.

8. Uame princlplet appuoabi. whathen nniaa1i 6ntraet wau executd or
extoutoTy.

4. Oommon la'v rule modifi#d by lqtaIation.
5. Amoer1at doctrline as to the use of the corporato 8441

1, Englieh common law doctrine and its hniîtationa.-The generiJ rule
is that a body corporate is not bound by any contract whieh is not
under ifis corporate seal'. But this rule lias £rom the earliest
traceable periods been subject to, certain exceptions; and various
decisions iii the older reports sliew conclusively that one of these
exceptionsi heid relation to the hiring of inferior servants'. "'The
principle to lie coliceted from, those decisions is, that an appoi.i-
ment unde;' st'al was not necessary in the case of officers or ser-

'Lincflity, Compaffles, .3th ed. p. 220- Addi.s~on, Contrý ilth cdl. p. 3453.
"The rule of the laNy îs clear; tliat primft facie and for general pur-

poses a corporation eaui uînly commret under seal, for the proper legal modae
of authenticating i-he net of a corporation je by meana of Its seal.1"

Austin ~ ~ o v.Garùn. 4 it)ùurl Green <1874) L.R. 0 C.P. 01, per Colerige,C.J.
For a gc-neriil rie'of the authorities as ta the rut. requirlng the

affixing of the eorporîntc iïen to corporate contracta, see Store-, Agency, Oth
ed1 § 5à, at nlote.

Even a resolfflion of t.he niemnbers of the body corparate la mot equiva-
lent to an instrumnent tnîer it.% seai. Llndle.y, Campanles, P. 22L,

A corporation n:i ave ploughimen an~d servants of huabp.lidry, but.
lera, cooks, and suell like, without retainer by dead. 4 H. 7, 17, cited in
Arnold v. Poole (1842) 4 Mar.& . 880, (p. 878).

A dean and chapter niy retain a bajliff, recelver, or other servants
without writing (Le. Nvriting under seal). 4 H. T, 6 cited In Arnold v.
Poole, ubi supra.

In Angeli & Ain(,,, Corp. § 281, the followving authoritiés are cited a's
she;ving that it was est:ubliied at an early period that a corporation might
appoint agents ni little imlportilnce, as Pe cook, a butier, or a balliff tn
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vante required to perform acte of tl-itlillg importor iînnediate
necessity ".

The ri. lonale of this as weil as ail the Cther recognized excep-
tions to the general ride lias been dcilared t;' be "'ionvenience
.amounting almost to xiecessit.y. Wherever to hold the rule applic-
able would occasion very greIt inconvenience, or tend tri defeut

tae a distress. 4 H. 6. 7, 13, 17-, 7 H. 7, 9; 13 IL 8, 12; Plowd. O1b; 12
Bd. 4, 1Oa; 4 Hl. 7, 15, 26; 20 H. 8, 8b; Bro. Corp. 5lý Bro. 182b.

In Con>. Dig. "Franchis.,es" (F. 13) it ia said: 'A corporation whieh
bas a head rnay give a persona] comizland, and Jo smail act)s without deed:.
as it may retain a servant, a cook, butler, etc."

In one of the ohkèr caseii it bias been laid dowvn generally that "on>
may jukitify in trespass as bailit? to a corporation witliout deed." Panel
v. Moore (1553) Plowd. fil. So aise it seeni to have belon laid down %wfth
any qualification in .iIonby~ v. Long <1084) 3 Lev. 107, 2 Saund. 305; .4foii.
(1702) 1 Salk. 191, (wýhere a decision to the sanie efi'ect by the Exchequer
Chaniber, Carey v. Matheicg, ig mentioned in a note of the' reporter), that
a corporation niay appoint a bailifT to distrain without deed. But in Rat
London Waterieorkg C'o. v. )3aitey <1827) 4 Bing. 283 (p. 288), the right
of making a pakol iileioiintnxent for thi.i purpose is instanced hi, Dest, (J.,
s being an exeeption to the gen(rai tnue whielh ive jus.tifiable on the

ground of the necessity of acting immodiatly, as the cattie iniglit have
eseaped before the seai 'otild be afiixed; and lie laye it down that 'lit iq only
In cases of necessity, occasioned by the 1;urry of thie pr,ýeeedings'" that gueb
an appointment may 4p. made. In Arnold v. I>ùole <1842) 4 AMan. & 0.
800 (p. 877). the vahidity o! siicli an appointnxent i3 based by Tindal, CJ.,
tupon a simular consideration. These glosres iipon the earlier decisions
indicate the extent to which thev are to he nccepted as auth.onities. in
Horne' v. ivy (1070) 1 Ventr. 47, 2 Keb. 567; 1 Mod. 18, the defendant

k justifled a trespass for a seiv.ure of a ship under the patent o! the Canary
Company, as servant of the conlpany; and it ivas held, on deniurrer, that
lie shoiild have sheiva in his pIea that hie wag authorized bv deed.. But
thig deleision ivas sald hv Tittledale, J., in Semith v. Birininughant as C'o.
(1834) 1 Ad. & El. 526. to have procecded on the ground that the servive
wus an extraordininri acp.

In Rasf London lVatericorke C'o. v. Raitay (1827) 4 Bing. 283, Bemt.
C.J., observed tlhat one> exception to, the general rule ig admitted, "whlere
the acte don> are of diily neeesgity te the corporation, or too, insignificanit

to b woth te toubl *of afflxing the comnion iseal." This statement in
wvhich "necesalty" is adverted to be merely as one of two conslderations upon
whlch the rule is hased referrpd, and not as the fundainental and only one
with reference to wvhich ail others are to b.> regarded as derivative and
eiibsidiary, scemig to h.> indicative of a logluuil standpoint sorneiat diff.>renit
froni that whlah i% adopted ln the cases just cite<1.

OTindal, C.JT., in A4rnold v. Paoole (1842) 4 ',%an. & G. 860 (p. 877).
lu a subsequent sentence h.e designates the exep ted contracte as those
whlch "relate either ta trivial niatters of frequent occurrence, or such as
froni their nature do not admit o! delay."1

Other statemento of a similar tenor have been mnade by various modern
judg~

"ythe ancient eomnman law, a corporation was at liberty to do little
unatters wlthout sea], iiamely, ta appoint a servant and the like;, but there9la no case whlah goes the Iength of dt'termlnîng that they milht contract

k2
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the ver3' abject for iwhieih the corporation was created, the excep-
tion bias prevailed: z hence the retainer by paroi of an inferior
servant, the doiiîg tuie acta very freqtentiy reeurring, or too
insignificant to be worth the trouble of afflxirig the commiron seai,
are esta blised excteption.s"

not under seal, -asm for sinall niatters, or by virtue of the ternis of their
aci. of l'arliaiinent." Parke, in. fa i'niy v. Èristol, do., B. Co. ( 1852) 7
Exch. 409.

"At an early period there ivere exceptions te the rule, for instance, in
those niatters iii whieli, f rom their very nature, or necessary frequent
occurrenee, it %would be difflcult te execute the contract wità the for mality
of a eal. T;iose werc niatters of trifiing Importance, auch as the appoint-
ment ot a servant by a cc Toration having a head,-Ior whetber the excep-
tion applied te a corporation wfthotit a head lias net yct been determined»"
Parke, 13. in <'ope 2'hanus liayon, &c., Co. (1849> 3 Exch. 84i.

One of the exceptional cases enurneraéed by Best, O.J., in East London
1Vctterteorke Co. v. Itailry (1827). 4 Ding. 283, is "1where a corporation lias
a head, es a iniar, or a dean, iv'ho ay gîve command% which a party may
obey without the sailction of a coînrnon seal, Ra'idel v. Deane (1692) 2
Lut. 1491, or may birid the corporation hy record, Vin, Arb. Corpor. K.
7, 212'

The exeeptionsm to the general rule which were gradually, iuîtroducedl
hiai for a long tiinie reference 'only t"matters o! trifling imporftance And
freqiient occurrence, %uch as tie h1iriag of servants, and the liike." Bovili,
J., in soulh )f Ircland Vafli,111 Vo. v. Waddle (1868) L.R. 3 C.P. $18B
(P. 460), aff'd in Exchi. Cli. L.R. 4 C.1?. 617. Sec also opinion of Montague
Smith, J. (p. 474).

LoArd Denînan, 0.1., in <'hurch v. rnperi4l Gastiglt d Coke Co. (1837>
6 Ad. & E. 84(3 (p. 861). This statenient of the lawv was citcd with approval
by Coleridge, C.J., in Justin y. Guardiapi-a of Retka Greea (1874) L.R.
O C.P. 91 (p. 04), anid by the saine judge ln WeMl v. Kingston-upon-Hull

<1875) L.R. 10 C.P. 40'2 (1p. 109>, (holding thnt, as"the admissionco!arshlp
into the dock was a iinatter of frequent ordinary oceurrence, and in somes
vases it mieht be a inatter of urgeny dmtig of no delay," a contract

bya municipal corporation whieh owng tt graving dock to let a shir use Lt
need nlot be under the corporate seul).

Referirng to the exceptions which as the exigencles of the case have
required, have, from tiînc te tinie, been admitted tlite rule, Patteson, J.
dreiy attention te the fact, that they "are not. auch ast thie rule might b.
supposed te have provided foi, but are In ti-uth inconoistent wlth its
principle and justlfied ouly by necesslty." Beverley v. 4incoln, ouanght J
C. Co. (18M7 0 Ad. & El. 829, whlere it was held that, for a îuatter of I
such cen.staint requiremient te a gas coinpaiy as gas meters, and te se stnaîl
ait amount as £15, the cornpiy Clhr wlth or wlthout a head, might
contract without affxling the conion seal.

In Diggle v. London &f B. R. Co. (1650) 5 Ex. 442, 451, 19 L.J. (Ex.>
ac8, ROItN, B., af'ter referring to severrtd earler cases said. "1Whethb. lt a&H
thes. cases I shou>d have corne to the Fvunie onclusion-that the aot* there 1
doe were acts of necessity-it ix imnmaterlal te ceaider, te in ail of thetn
the court proceeded on tlîý grotind already stated, and adopted the generai
rule that those were cames of Urgent necessitY ivithin the fXe tien, which
is a rule as much as the rule ]tgelf, and hias been esitablsho by severai
authorities, vis., that corporations rannot b. jued on simple contract,
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From an examination of the subjoined note, iii whichl are cited
ail the English and Colonial cases in which the validity.of con-
tracts of'employnient made by corporations of the classes speci-
fled has been deterniined without any reference to the doctrine
adverted in the following section, it will be apparent that modern
judges have on the whole shewn no disposition to depart fromn
the ancient rule, that a binding contrgct of service cannot be
created by paroi, unless the position to, be fllled is one of a coin-
paratively unimportant character. In order to make the collec-
tion of authorities as complete as possible, the effect of some
cases relating to employees who were agents or indepeildent con-
tractors rather than servants, bas been stated'.

unléas the act ho oneé of necessity. I Bay neéeity, for that reaily emibracée
all the excepted case,-that je, matters too trivial or oi too fréquent
occrrence, or, in the case of trading corporations, drawing bills, %vlthout
whieh they mouid not cirrv n their trade, etc. With ý1.jse exceptions,
the old lawr remains as it ld In the tine of Henry VIII., and the earlier
timea before JM."

(a) Munieipal corporatio,,s.-No municipal corporation <except that
of London) can appoint an attorney exeept under the corporate seal.
Ârnold Y. Poole (1842) 4 Man. & G. 860 (attorney appolnted by the mayor
and town coundil ta conditot suite, but not under geai, held not entitled to
récover his coats againet the corporation>:

In R. v. >tanford <1844) 8 Q.B. 433, it was held that a resolution, ont
the reappointinent of a town clerk by a corporation after stat, 5 & 6 W.
4, e. 76, te lncrease bis Ralary in compensation for the loge of former
emolumenta, le not valid unIes. ',xeuted under seal. Such reappointmentg,
therefore, cannot hé ý wed by an entry o! It in thé minutes of thé tor
Scvi.i

An unsealed rontract for the employinent o! an agent to promote a
bill in Parliaineni. for the enlarçement of the powers of a municlpp I cor-
poration ivas held not bir.ding in Clemenehat v. Dubli n (1875) 10 Ir.
C.L. 1.

In B,'otcgkon v. Brantford (1869) 19 U....434, Hagarty, CJ., ex-
presséd the opinion, obiter, that if thé appolntment of a manager o! pro-
pérty whlch. lhad paseéd by foreolosure into thé possession of municipal
corporation had been made under the corporate seal,-<èe it bail béen ini
fact) ,-thn corpointionx iould not have béén bound by the nontract, what-
ever might be the rule In thé casé of a trading corporation in a mattér
Aîthin the scope of their ordinary business. <See il 2, .8, pont).

A distinction le Laken betwéén case wliere thé appolntmént o! a muni-
cipal corporation in a iiierc. servant, and thoRco ia which tie la an officer,
Whilé in some instannes thé former kindi o! appointmént inay hé good
%vithout a seai, an appointinent to an office le invalid without a seai, afflèQsJ nt j e made In acoordancê %vith immer.iorlal cuAtoru; and In any action
founded upon thé right of thé appoitéte to hold hie office, thé existhnec of
thé oetom mut hé alleged and provéd. la Smith v. Cartwright (1851) fi
1Exch. 926, an action bv« a coal méter for disturbing hlm in the exercise

A ~of hise rivilège, thé déclaration claimed thé right in thé corporation "1hy

m ~
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2. Saine subject discussed in relation to corporations created for

speciai purposes.-An important exception to the general rule, as

stated at the beginning of the last section is, "that a company

the persons by thiem in that behaif f rom time to time deputed and appointed
as thereinafter mentjoned," and alieged that the corporation had duiy and
in the exercise of their said right in that behaif deputed and appointed
certain ineters, of 'whoin the plaintiff 'as one. Commentinq upon the
averments, the Court said: "The corporation dlaimn a rîght to mensure by

persons appointed by them. That alone would make the appointment
merely that of a servant, and might well be 'vithout seal. But the payment

in respect of the measurement is for the benefit of the meter only, the
corporation takes no part of it. The meter is the plaintiff, and complains
of being disturbed in the exercise of bis privilege. This shews that the

meter dlaims an office to which certain profits, to be fixeci indeed froin turne

to time by the corporation, are annexed, and he sues for a disturbance of

his right to that office. If he had performed the duty, he must have

ciaimed the prescribed fee as due to himself. Now this right to discliarge
certain duties in regard to the property of third persons, (aithough against
their wil1), and demand payment for so doing, must be by reason of bis
having an office; and he is not a mere servant of the corporation, but an
officer appointed by them; therefore he must have an appointment under
seai. And wve do not think that the tenure of his office, which le said to
be during the pleasure of the corporation, can make it unnecessary that

* le shouid have such an appointinent, or convert hlm, from an officer into a
mere servant."

By the Supreme Court of British Columbia it lias been held that a
person duly elected, at a meeting of a municipal council, to municipal office,
pursuant to a statute empowering the municipal council so to appoint its
officers, becomes thereby the servant of the corporation without further
evidence or ratification of the contract of hiring under the corporate seal
or otherwise, and cau maintain an action for damages, if not received into
the empioyment la pursuýnce of the contract of hiring implied by sucb
appointment. Tuclc v. Victoria (1892) 2 B.C. 179. It seems quite doubt-
fui, however, whether the statutory provision upon wvhich the council acted
'vas such as to justify the Court in assuming that the case was not within
the scope of the principie which is ordinarily controiling in this conec-
tien, viz., that even a resolution of the members of a body corporate is not
equivaient to an instrument under its, seai. See note 1, supra. The de-
signated method of appointment seems to have been in no essential respect
different from that which, upon general principles, an officiai body, like a
municipal council is presumably authorized, or rather bound, to follow,
whenever it is acting in its corporate capacity, even though it may not
have been expressly empowered. or directed by the legîsiature to do so.
Assuming this view to be correct, the statutory provision in question must
be construed as one 'vhich 'vas mereiy declaratory of the common iaw,
Under such circumstances a decision which seems to involve the hypothesis
that the provision in question had ahrogated hy implication the necessity
for a formaiity which, if the provisionf had not hoeen enacted, wouid indis-
putabiy have heen necessary to create a binding contract of employment,
cannot be accepted 'vithout ranch difficulty. It is conceived that the re-
ported cases, so f ar as they have any bearing on the subject of the pre-
sumed intention of the legisiature under sudh circumistances, afford soe
general support to this criticism. See Cope v. Thames Haven Dock~ î% R.
Co. (1849) 3 Exch. 841, (sec subd. <c) of this note, infra), and Hughea
v. Canada Permanent, &c. Soc. (1876) 39 U.C.Q.B. 221, (see § 31 vote 7, post).
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(b) Other publie earpura fions established for sp-cifio pu4rposes.-The
paroi appointment of an assistant or oierk te the master of the workhouse,
whaee dutiea %%,re prlncipafly the keeping of accounts of a somewhat coin-
plcated nature, requiring %ome amount of skili and capacity, was held
not to b. binding on the defendants. Austin~ v. Guardians of Bof hnel CG'ecti
(1874> L.R1. 9 C.P. 01 (action for wrongfui diarnissal, nlot nxalntainable).

On the g-round that it was not a case of neceisity, and nat made under
Réal, àt was heid that the appointruent of e Baiarled "medical oficer>' for a
fl.red and definite period lvas not binding. Dyto v. St. Panero* Board
<1872) 27 L.T.N.S. 342.

That the appointanient, by the guardians of an Uni on, of a collector of
the poor-rate tnust lia under seul, %vas decided by Parke, B., in S~miths v.
*West Ham Union (185,5) 10 Excli. 807, aff'd in Exch. Ch. Ili E.'wh. 867é
<valiity of appontmexat not dlscussedl in the higher court). It was sug.

egested by W!is. (afterwards Justice), in hie argunment as couinsel in
enero v. Auttraliasi Royal Mail S. Yai). o. (1855) 5 El. & BI. 40v,

that this case probably proceeded on the distinction taken iii Smithi v.
Cartwr'ight <1851) 6 Exch. 928 (sec subd, (a) of this note, supra) ;-that
the appointment of a servant for the benefit of the corporation. being ail
incident to their every day existence as a corporation, may he by parai;
but that the appointment of an offller for ]lis olvu beneflt, not beitig'incident
ta such every day existence, miuet ho under seai. But this theory doeii not
seem to b. appIiable to the c.rcumstances of the case.

An agreement for the hire of P) teacher by a body of 8ciiool truistepn la
ilnvalid, i f net undr r seul. Q«i»ý v. Srhool Trusteas (1850) 7 U.C.Q.B. 130.

But it seems that, where publie school trustees have entered into an
greement for the )lire oif a teacher, and have dlrectedl the officer, ivho lis

th custody of tie seal, ta affix it, and bath parties have for twvo years
acted on It as a blndiag agreement, the fact tiîat the scat %vas îîot iwttuailly
amfxedl wiii not invalidate the agreemnent. £Ifcecrson Trusgt,, s S.S. yo. 7
(1901) 1 Ont. L.R. 261.

In Paine v. Straeld Union (1846) 8 Q.B. 320, a paroi order for înaking
a survey and map of the ratabie property in one af the parislieR fcrming the
Union %vas bld not ta ha blnding on the Union, for the reason that such a
pVan was not incidentai to the purposes for w-hiah the guardians n! the
Union were incorporated. Thay lad nothing t,) do cither Nith xnnkiag or

coiiactlng rates In the several parishes of the Union, nor liad they power to
act as a corporntion in a sldigla pariesh.

(c) Buiness corPoretioia.-As ai g-etcrai rule an attortney.at.IaN%' eau.
net hae retained by paroi Suteo& v. Spectacle Mtakeas Co. ( 1864) lo
L.T.N.S. 411. But after an attorney las appeajred iin<1 acted for n corr.
poratian in le gai pt'aceedings, the corporation cannot, as againgt the üther
party to the litigatian, dispute his authoity an thie grond that lie wvAs
nat appointedl under the rarporate seal. T/iarnc Haven Dock Co. v, Hall
(1843) 5 Man. & G., 274. Nor cati the other party dispute it on thifs
g ound, after taking gteps ln the proceedings. Favieli v. Enatereo» i~
J.Ca. (1848) 2 ExcI. 344.

In R. v. Ju.stiea of Ciinbc, lad (1848) 17 L.J.Q.B. 102, 5 Engi. lly.
Cas. 332, Wiglitinin. J., ronstruing the affect af a etatittc lvhieih gave tije

»ietr oe t" appoinlt and dispiace any af thae afliers o! the coin-
pan," sa,"d the"ir appolntinent of an attorney without sei was cfrarly
goon. sir F. 110,l00p apparentiy is o! opinIon that the controling ion-
sideration In the case la the filet that the appoilltaielt wils not elle ta at
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s established for the purpose of trading may make ai
ntracts ai arc of ordinary oý,.urrence in that tradte wrth-
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out the formality of a soni, and that the seal is required only in

cOnitinuing office. See hie commnente (c-)ntr. 'p. 154) on Cnpit v. Th<tmOI
Haven, de. C0. (referred to infra). WVlth &Il deforence to the learaled
judge who decided thiq case, it nay hae suggested that ,tls question la flOt

80 easy of solution as ho berle assumes. See the commente lin TUCIO y.
*Victoria, in subd, (a) of thie note. l te a reatonable inference that a
leglelature whien it sliply nantes the board of directors as the applaini
powver, Intends thereby ta einpower thern to milike appointments withou~
using the corporate seal?

It has been held that, a9suining that a contract wlth attorneys for
ohtaining the passage of an incorporatîng act should have been under seal,
the oimismion ta set out a deed in a declaration by theni for iwork and labour
%vite i nielle inatter of forni, and tiierefore ground fo>r a special denxurrer
only. Timson v. Wariik Gasligbt C-). (1825) 4 B. & C. 962.

lt Wtishbuirîî Y, Canada Car Col (U.C.QB. 1875) an unreported caue
cited by the Court in Canada Per-matient, (Ce. Soc. (1876) 30 U.ClQ.B. 229, it
iras held that a corporate seat Nysa, necesary to validate the appointinent nt
a general ma nager of al car canipany.

In another Câniidiaii case at einiilar ruling was made by Street, J., ats
ta the ftppaintinent of a mnanager af al inlk company. Birnie v. Toronioh
illll Co. (1902) 5 Ont. L.R. 1.

A persan. appointcd as provinc:àtl ,ngiineer of a ralINv.yN conîpany al£ a
inontll "Inryv of $P00 %vas lield ta hoe ant important officii vlose engage-
mient iiiiet ho under seai. Arinsirong v. Pol-gage, &o. R,. Ca. (1884> 1 Man.
L.R. 344. Tluig caseii in l direct confliet witli ait carliar one, (which,
stringe ta say, was not referred toi, in which tha appointaient of a
chief engieer withaut a seai wvns lield valid, an the grounid tht tthe
appointienctt of suecb tit officer %vas not oly %vithili the scolie o! the,
corporatlng ixet, but tlîat it iras e9.sential and 'absalutely nece.msaiy for the
purposps eoinected wlth the objecta of the corporation. Murdock 1,. lai
toba, S, W. Col. R. Ca. (1881> Thoni. & %Vood (Man.) 334. lIn the opinion
of the present ertr.h arlier or thege tua nauses çhews a elear departure
front the doctrine af English judges, whose decislone witlx relation to the
prinvwîlc rellfiolixpoti hy thc C'anadian court, although tlieY hare xiot bean
entirely eonsistent, (sec riext section), afford no su pport to the theory, thit
the priacipie iinay operate so as to validate a parut appointrnent of a per-
nialinnt officialI of h igl ratik.

For other Cantadiaîî cases sez f 3, nota 7. post,
A raulway conmpaîîiy waî iiacarparated by an Act of Parlanient, one

section of whielî viiicteti, thnt the directors 8hoilid have power to use the
conitton se041, In lcaI af thie coînpan)y, and tlîat ail contracte reIatiag te
the affairs of the colnpaay, %sgllei b;, three directors, in pursuance, of a

)olittien of a vonîrt of ilirecorm, ehoald ho bindlng on the company, The
foIlo% iag section enacirtcd, flhat the directors should hava full moer ta
eniploy aIl such matngers, afilcers, agents, clerks, warkmen. anda serants
ai; they should t4ink proper. Di, a reqolution of the board o! direetora,
signed by tlicir chairînanii. the plaitiff ias appointedl agent to negotiate
with another raiway, for the Ieî'se of the lne. Hld, that the contraet
%ies not binding on tlîe, eoiiîpniy rince it hail not been 8Paled, or aXacutked
with the reqiiireîl !oîiltCs. o v. Tharne Haven Dock de R. ca. (1849)
.9 Exe'i. 941. Parice, l..ý said: "The mile muet be absolutoe, on the ground
that tlii la a editrnc't by %vi'l' the comupansy cannot be botind, uniees& aide
Ia the ferai required hy ilie 1lDtlî section, wvhiah gives a powver a! binding
the companyv by iti iiastrîiiîîîeît iider seaL, or lin writing iligned by thrae
directors, lix purîiuancê o! a re-olution of tlîe board. Naeither of thoso
requisiten have ben voiiiirk with. . . WVe ngt not ta axtend the eXceptiait
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matters of uriusual and extraordinary character whieh are not
likely to arise in the ordinary course of businews'

te cases where, from the Act Incorporating the company, it le the. obvions
intention of the le#lslature that tae contrace et the. cempafly should b.
maode wlth certain formalities. The Qhestion thon is, whether Vvé can
collect trein this Act of Parli ament, ti at a contract ef this demriptlon,
that i., for the. empicymàent of an agent, not in the. course et the ox'dlnary
concernié et the eompany, ean b. blnding on the coinpany wlthout sa fermai
instrument. 1 ara clearly of opinion that the cas dose net fall withixi the
12Oth section. The section may b. explained as pelnted out by rny Brother
Roite, by saying tha, it intended to give the directors power te do certain

acte for %ýhIch, by the lI4th section, If they are te, b. lndeinnlfied out of
the funds of the company. But il net, It only extende te the employaient
of managers, officers, agents, clerks, &c., on the ordinary works of the coin-
pany. If they may, without any formality, appoint servante for the
management ef their affaire at the different stations, we cannot freai that
coileet that they shall b. bound by contracta eut of thé ordinary course,
and t rom the employment of every description of servantY" Platt, B., said.

III amn of the dame opinion, and for the saine maisons. Take the case et a
surveyor employed te, survey two hundred miles eft ailway,-is It net im-~
portant that the company should not be bound by a mers verbal arrange-
ment?7" With ail respect for the opinion ef scecminent an authority as
Sir M. Pollock, the present writer ventures te think that thé doubta which
hie liais expresseil as te the correctncss ot this decision ( entr. p. 1 54) are

scare!y arrated.Thé roud upn whch hs crticsmi aed le that
oc " o nt n o a cont nuln o w as l vh e . B t t l u m t e

tht lg re ar tete a t thtte ain t cran tutory pro-
vison pa ther only pto t . etrmed thh petnn r epr

chaactr c th ofice wasn "ta el m n ih caul t po plt hbanv ed

Wen tecd as material, adthat the cas ascrrectly viewed as oe
whc v s governc by t iit liar pri -cl that Poees grane t
te 1 oibne t mate rhc cee ne by a reaon bl ineni et f ail wl

theý sep et the grnt

cr r t fh 'ro ver eytime exetin te th g n r ie t have e

ance an eto aal ocurec. Mon an nth J cein sota f r.en

auth rty te he ce trar th bpae e a 'tkn a s Iatle n gt at 
esetth e eten ette auye usn:cp oat we ed 1h leate ai.rn mcip coort o are place - te Iwu temre tohitilis.

ca c.oaseo Borii C.. mafi e th f es owi ne mb:t 1se r a te t h,t~~~~he ecpin cr te bhe ee ca se a no te e Bu my etals

t re q toe te candi aeiso s, wh 0'icnisewt t *.m
trcsb rn opora tin ontre ntor the purposescno& v toerc whh heyec

te* ar be c inoroate w crpn doaa ney aryao l o nt ine by l age ts>mn
I~~~~~~h sger a od othe rand thecnrcem.eb hs esn r otat

~mre t 1l h eatefo ter beand purpes eetin t hempn ad re «.aet nen
siste vih the raeo unicpa and elos hic gopora tiact, te earle

valld anwiangpnthcmaythough net uerder seal.t»rnac atr o a his caset
aneado al ourn'1nau mtJ. nSuho rln

1--1 -
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A similar doctrine, to the effect that contracta necessary and
incidental to the purposes for which the corporation exists may
be made without seal, ha% been applied in actions for goods sup-
plied to, or work donc for such statutory bodies as the Boards
of Poor Law Unions, Boards cres ted for the purpose of making
local improvements, Muinicipal Couneils, and Trustees of State
Schools'.

the. actual point decided was, that a company incorporated for the worklnig
of collherles, was entitled to maintain an action againat an engineer for abreacli of an unsealed contract in refusing to, deliver an engin. and ma-chinery' which. le lied agreed to ereot for the plaintif!. Tbe defwidant'a
plea was that there was no mutuality in the. contract, as lie wua not hound.

In Afistralian, dc., Co. v. Marzetti (1856) Il Exoli. 288, 24 L.J. 1Exch.273. Pollock, C.13., remarked that 'la corporation may with respect tomiatters for n'hicli they are expressly created deal wvithout seat."
In Henderson v. AuatralUan Royal Hait, do., 1JO, (1885) ô El. & BI. 409,24 I.J.Q.B. 322, Wihi»,J., observ'ed that the .generül resuit of thedevision ives, that, "Nvhenever the contract is miade with relation to the.purpose& of the corporation it may, if the corporation be a trading one, b.enforced though not under seal." The sanie contracta are adverted to by1Erle, J., &3 those whiçh are 'incidental and necessary to the. purposea ferNvhit'h the. corporation ivas crcated,» and ia another passage as tiiose "madefor a purpose direotly connected with the object of the. incorporation."

Cronipton, J., laid down that a trading corporation "'mmy make bindlngnontracts lii furtieranr of the purposes of thelr corporation, wlthout uslng
their seal." In that case a company incorporated for the purpose of trad-ing as shipovners, %vere sued on a contract, not under seal, made bý the.direetors ta pRy retauneration ia consideration ci exertions te, bring orne* disi bled veg4l. On demurrer, it wvas tield, that, thie corporation being

a ra ng me riccr porate d fr a s a p uroe ti pany vas

In.or i n, h u l no under seat,
nRutr v.Eet*Tl.C.<80 el El n Bt 34 a paOI agre.

n t to eîî ea e a da oie th dee d a' er ap iei
liet to . efebe he 

e dt i~a be S sre o a coer -

porati c fo 0arigo a patr buies ild tii servicesdo.b
th pin ti ýc 'er m iii Ta r , th' diec cora oa tie fuines whc W terc at

va Lo do _ec Co. v. 8<nf (1 5) 8 El. e B. 47 27 a ,.QB pal

aacini tiet , a tairecinniat cgis otatrfrrfsn

after tender to sma cotre fo scv ngg th e plantffs ooa e

ntt b. n m i tane , frtre n thu tii. n tr ae nefneo'
,, rni le nauor b, tli n t 'r Bt ba8,n re" d t e tle core
eet dt in, tts as ea' ~o .oe o s! s ve r hc blu uthrat er

In Londonr Minea Co an v. o o <185 > 1 El.&B. 3, L.JQB 12e,tat atioi.a laiteold no eoe onal pain axct cntrt for tuii.altf tedr o rail, as otae fr cae n utors the an te' docks lai coperastto m naierale tro f orte.ao httecotatwsntoeo
mercaati nna ia cst e , But ha3 not e gr to themor

InTh er Aite of Eglnd'r v. F ?o' f (1850) e Q.B. wa ,l

E.0.L.R. vrol. 55, and Vlrk G.fuardian8 of the OuoZqleld Union~ (1852>
21 L.J.Q.B. 349, 10 Jur. 08fl, 1 Loir. & M. 81, la that an action wml lit
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1ý The efecet of the doctrine thuis established is to abrogate, with
regard te certain classes of corporations, the doctrine formerly

against the guardians of a Union to recover for goods supplied and work
and labqu.r donc, thoughi the defendants had neot contraced under goal.
The grounds of this doctrine were thus stated by Wlahtmnan, J., in the latter
eau.- "Wherever the purposes for %whlch r corporation le created render it
necessery that work sbould be done or goods supplied to uarry sucli pur-

poses into effet-as la the case of the guiardians; of a poor lawv tnion-nnd
oer are given, nt. a board regularly constituted. and having general

authority to make contracts, for wvork or goods necessary for the purpomes
for whieh the corporation was craatad, and the work in done or goods are
aupplied aiîd accepted by the corporation, and the whole consideration. for
paymient lae xecuted, the corporation cannot keep the goode or the benefit,
and refuse te pay on the grouîîd that, though the members of the corpora-
tion who ordered tha goods o1r work %vere coxupetent to make a contract and
bind the rest. th'e forniality of a deed or of affixing a seal la wanting, and
therefore that no action lieq, as they %were not competant to zuake a paroi
contract, and niay aval themielves of their own disability." (Thare le a

r congiderable difterene lut tha words of this passage, as reported liu the
Jurit. But the genernl effeet is the sarne).

In Diggle v. Blackitrdl, R. Co. (1850> 6 Exch. 442, 14 Jur. 937, Rolfe, B3.,
remarked tliat lie liad been told by Parke, B., tUnat thiere in an errer ii the
report of goandeta v. St. 2Vaot'a Union, supra, and that the real point wvas not
on the record. But the error, if there lm really ona whîeh le matterial to
the present dfscusiision, le rendered less important by the faet tliat the

!e, îprinciple appliad lu it, ns, well as iu Clarke v. Guardicas, supra, ivas fully
j approved lu the cases cited blowv.

1I, Haigltt v. NVorth Brhr-fryj Union (1858) El. 131. & El. 873, 28 L.J.
Q.B. 62, an aecountant was lield entitled to r"cov'er for %work, done iii ex-
amining the books of the Mofndant. The graunds upon whlch the deeision

~Y proeaeded ivere stated ns follows, by Frie, J.: "Tha wvork aîîd labour lind
Ç ~ been performed, and %vas perlorniad at the requast of the gîîardiains; and

was, in niy opinion, incidentaI to the puIrpose for whicbi the gîîardians werc
cîeated. Thiey hand appointed a propar ofie o manage thc Unîion accoiunts:
thay lîad reason to suspect that hae liad been guilty of fraud and emrbfzz1e.
ment: and, by their first resolution, they appointed the plaintiff asan

Làaccountn agv hn inraio upoî taIils point. Such an appoint-
ment was clearly for a purposv within the gencral scopie of thair ftinctionq
as guardians, natnelv, that of pîotecting the funds of tlîe Union." Croinp.
ton, JL, stated his views nuieh more guardedly tlîan lifs lenrned brotlher:
"If the contraet ware, as lias heen couîtended, a eontract front liaur to houir.
it might bc, Impossible for the guardians te affix a seal. But if on (lic

ïïother hand, the work wvas distivt and spacifled %work. doue îînder three
saveral resolutions, I should doubt very -nuch whethar the contraet should
not hava beau undar seai." Hie doubts as to the corrnctness of tha con-
clusion nt which tlîe Court lias arrived wora sufleliently strong to indtice
hlmt to re-erve leave fer the deffenulauts to appeal.

li Nichoison v. (luardians of Bradflvld Union (1866) L.R. 1 Q.B. 820,
whera tlie platintiff %vas lield eiititled to rncovar the prica of coalsR sîpplied
to the dafendantR under a paroi conitract,-thiese heing, as Blackburn, J.

robsarved, gonds i>4iuuh as iniet niecessarilv bc front time to tima supplied
t, for the very purposa for wlili tlîe body ;van incorporated."

In Lcwnord v. Billr>%rfo, ÇC.,o unoil (190o3) 1 K.B. (C.A.) 773 ant
engineer wvas allowad to rocnver compensation for services ln prêparing
a plait and raports ralating to a con templated syNtent of gawars, amnd for
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prevailirig, under %vhieh the exceptions to the goneral principle as
to the necessity of using the corporate seal were "limited to
Matters of frequent occurrence and smali importane 8 . As it waa

othe? work done in connection wvith thé affair, although ho had not been
énxplûyed by an instrument under séal. Sterling, L.J., reniarked that "the
essential question was whether the work i n respect of whicli the
plaintif>' sought tu recover ivas work necessary for the corporation
in carryîng eut the purposes for which it was creatéd. The Court

o re condemned the doctrine ap3iýd iu a serles of discussions
Inwuch thé Court of Exohequer liad held the want of a &cal to bc a

bar to the action. Larnprell v. Biileriecray Unions (1848) 3 Exch. 283,
13 L.J. Exch. 282 (laim for compensation for extra work done in
Peeting a Nvorkhouse> Diggle v. London, de., R. C. (1850) 5 Exch. 442,
19 L.J. Exch. 308 (dlaim for work done and materials supplied in respect
of taking up nid rails aud sub-tituting new ones) -,Hornershan v. V"cvr-
hapnplt,? Co. WVaicrivorks Go. (1851) 0 Exch. 137, 20 L.J. Exch. 193 (clRini
for extra work performed in respect to thé érection of mach! uery, with the
approval of the coinpanyv's engineer, and accepted by thé compafly).

In bis judgoient rerred to alxwe, Wightmnia, *J. hied adn.itted that
thiese cases w'ere utidoubtedly adverse te the plaintiff's dlaimi in the case
1-cfore 1dmii, and thit lie fotund it difflicot to draw any substantiel distinc-
tion betvevin theni in reqpeet 'to the point to e édeterziued. Hé auggestéd,
hiowo%,"r, thiat a possible lnisis for a distinction was obtainable by- adverting
to the fuiet that, in the enrlitest. of the thré.e cases, the Court of fxchequer
liad increly relied upon certain decisions, in which thé général rule as to
thé hccéssity of ut seal had héén applied, and had not given due weight to a
c'ircuimstaneo whieli, Rccordinig te other authorities, should havé treated
as an imuportant and difi'ercntiating elemeut, viz., tliat in noue of theni was
thé subje) et matter of the contraet necessary to the puirposes for %vhich thé
eorpor i ion was created. In the liglit of thé Inter décisions, it may ho
said with sonie confidence tiiot tîjim ls thé true and adéquate explanation
of the confliet of doctrine whieli is disclosed by these cases.

fly 38 & 39 Viet. ch. 55, §i 174, it is enacted that «"evéry coutract made
byan urbamn auithority, %iceroof the vaine or aînoint exceédg £50 shall bé

in writing anid seiled with the conmon seal of such authorih,.e" This
provigioil being inandatory, it has becuu lild Vint, where a local board ver-
hally direrted !tg surveyor to éuuploy an architect to prépare plans for newv
ofices. the vontravt ('001(1 not bé enforced. although thé jury fonind thatB
thé board hand ahtiorized the surveyor te procurc thé plans, and ratified
his acts, that tlie nie% offices würe necessary for thé purposes of thé defend-
mnts, and that thec arcluiteet's plans iwere uécéssaî'y Wo the Perécthtn of thée'
building. huaiip v. llViinIM'diu Loral Board (1878> L.R. 4 C.P.D. (C.A.) 48.
Branxwel. L... bc'd that. so far as hie knew, thé doctrine thatt,
where a peu's<î lias uloniuuvoulc for a corporation under a entraét net under
sen 1, uuuud thv Poifflu'tou linve liid thé bénéflt of it, thé person who has
dons thé %vork ot eiforvo the controot, wvas itéonfiaied to casés in wvhieh it
eouhui hé said thaf-th %livwrk %vas siich as wvas nécessar 11 It mnust havé
beén work suclu tluat, if thbey lid not ordered it théy wvouldI net have dons
thefr duty, or snich tlîut. if thev had flot given thé eî'dcr for its exécuttion,
tliey Nwould not hiai-e bvea aide to carr'y eut thé purposes for whlch. thé car-
poration hand be i'etd

see aiso thée CanaRdian etis('5 cited iu fi 3, note 7Î, post.
aThé phrase uîséd by Bov'ill. C., iu Southr of Ireland Collery Co. v.

'waddle, (1868) L.R. j ('P. 4613 (sec noté 1, supra).
Othér cases in wivhlu flue doctrine bas beén explctly~ recogalacd,

tVint, iwhieré certain classes of corporations are concernécl, tîere is this
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the superseded doctrine whieh supplied the rationale of the rule
that oniy inferior servants could be retained by paroi, (see iast

scin, there would appear to be sufficient grounds upon which
to base a strong argument, that some relaxation of that rule is
a natv rai and perznissibie, if flot a neeessary, consequence of the
adoption of the more modern doctrine. It seems difflouit to deny
that, taking the words in thýr ordinary, the engagement of ser-
vante of ail grades, even the highest, may without impropriety
be described as a matter whioh is "incidentai and neceaaary" to
the purposes for whieh business and other corporations are
created.* In fact the methods of a corporation which carried on
its business by means of independent contractors, instead of ser-
vants, wouid be so abnormal, titut in discussing general rules
such arrangements niay warrantably be lef t out of account. Yet
an exainination of the cases collected in note 5 to the preceding
section will shew clearly that in England there has been no dis-
tinct tendency to niodify the law with reference to this con-
sideration. In none of those cases,-inest of which, it mnay be
remarked, beiong to the period during which the doctrine reviewed
in the present section has been fully acepte,-hiave the Courts

4 countenanced the idea that that doctrine is essentially incom-
patible with the one whieh declares the corporate seal to be re-

qiieto the validity of ail appointments to superior servants.htca scarcely be regarded as a matisfactory juridical situation,
that, where certain classes of corporations are concerned-(cor-
porations which constitute, it should be observed, the great

mnajority of those bodies)-the practieal effect of ailowing the
two doctrines to operate concurrently and separately is that an
independent contractor rnay innxany instances be able to enforce
a paroi eontraet for the performance of work, althoughi silch a

third exception to the gênerai rule, are Henderson v. Roy/al Mail Sf ear
Nav. Co. (1855) 5 El. & BI. 400, 24 T.... Q.B. 322; Law ford v. Bille'riorayj,
dse., tiion <1903) i K.B, (C.A.> 773.

The effect of thoue decisions, eopecially the last mentioned, which au
wiiZ be observed, was reni1ered by a Court of Error, in to discredit the
authority of ail these cases whlch rest upon the assumption that this third
exception doe not suist.

3 One sueh c~ase in Diggla v. Lork$on, &o., B. Vo. (1850) 5 Exch. 308, where
Rolfe, B., relled on the consideration that the work was dons 11neither on a



contract wouid confer no right of action on a person engaged to
performI the saine or similar work as a servant'. It is true that
one of the ordinary incidents of service is the formation and sub-
sistence of a more or less permanent relation, and the discliarge
of prescribed functions from day to day under the eontrol of the
muîter, whiie the essence of the undertaking of an independent
contractor is inerely that ho will produce the stipulated resuits
by any naethods which. he deems elpedient. But in the present
connection this distinction cannot, as it wouid seem, be relied
tupon as a differentiatirg elemnent which wiil enable us to, evade
the difflculty juet advcrted to. That the character of the rela-
ticn in the point of view here indicated may serve to determine
whether a paroi contract is valid or not, is a theory whitah lias
neyer been recognized, either express1y or impliedly, by any Eng-
lish Court. In ai the cases belonging to the class with whieh we
are concerned in this monograph, the riglits of the parties have
been discusaed with reference to the importance, or the frequency,
or the subject-matter of the contract.

3. Dame principles applicAble whether unsealed contraot was executed
or exceutry.-The fact that the paroi contract in question had been
executed at the time when the action upon it was brouglit lias
sometinies been viewcd as a differentiating element whioh oper-
ated s0 ai; to enabie the contractee to recover for services rendercd
or goods supplied in pursuance of its terms, although it would not

generaf nêýeesity, nor was it niatter of frequent occurrence, nor was it One
of r. trivial naiture."

4 This stateinent, It is apprehlended, in fully justified by a general
comparifson of the decisions cited on this and the preceding section@.

Sufficent. proof Of i t3 eorrectness wiil be obtained by contrasting the
decisions in Ausiin V. Guardiana of Rethni Green (.1874) LR. 0 O.P. 91.
(t 1, note 6, subd, Mb, ante with Haigh v. North Brieriey Union (1858)
El. Bi. & El. 873 (§ 2, note 2, ante) ; and the declaration of Platt, B.,,
arguendo. iu Copr, v. Tii urns 11f'Vcn, dO-, R. CO- (1849) 3 Exch. 841 (p. 845 f
that the aippointnient of a surveyor ta, survey a considerable section ai a
railiway fine niust bc niade under soal (f 1, note 6, subd. (o), ante), wltb
t2he decision in Livwford v. Rillencray do. Couneil (1£03) 1 IC.B. (CA)
773, where an englacer was ail owed to recover for services in preparing a
plan for a systeni of sewages a~ 2, note 2, supra).

ji
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have been enforceable whilst it reniained executory'. Thiis theory,
however, has now been definitely discarded in EngIRnd, the
accepted doctrine being that the validity of a contract mnade by
a corporation without using itz seal is to be tested by the same
criteria, whether it is exeeutory or exeeuted'. In some instances,
it is true, we flnd that judges have, with characteristie caution,
declined to express any decided opinion as to the correctness ot
this doctrine'. But cases ar&inot wanting in which iti soundness
was apparently taken for granted'. That it stili remainq unini-

In East London Waterteorks Co. I.. Baileyj (1827) 4 Din. 283, (action
for non-delivery of pipes for the plaintiffs' Nworks>, one of* the g rounds
upon which the right of reeovery was denied wag, t hat there was a dis-
tinction between contracts execut-)ry and execuited.

See also the Canadian cases reviewed ln note 7, infra.

Chtit-h v. Iin perial Gtslight c& C. Co. (1837) O Ad. & El. 846, Lord
Denni, C.J., reasoned as foilows: "The sanie contrnrt which, is exec'utory
to-day niay beconie exeuted to-nxorrow; if the breacli of it in its lattesr
state inay be sued for. it can nnly be on the supposition that the party wvaR
corapetent tc, enter into it in its former; and if the party was go comnpetent,
on what ground can it be Raid that the peculiar rernedy whieh the law gives
for the enforceinent of suci a contract niay not b. used for the purposel
Yt appears to us a legal soleoism Wo say that parties are conipetent by law
to enter into a valid contract in a particular form, and that the appropriate

I. legal reniedies for the enforcenient or on breacli of such a contract are flot
available between theni." In this case the Court explicitly disapproved the
doctrine la.' down in East London Waterwark8 Ca. v. Bailey, supra. That
decision ivas also condemnned in South of b'eland Colieiy Ca. <1868) L.f.,

* 3 C.P. 483 (per Montague 8mith, J., p. 475).
The decision iii Churoh v. lmporial G/euHght & C. Co. has been referred

ta by text writers of the highest eminence as har'lng settied the law upon
* the subjeot. See Llndley, Comp. p. 221, and Sir F. Pollock, Contr, 150.

In Nicholson v. Guardiane of Dradfield Union (1866) L.R. 1 Q.B. 620,
Blackburn, J., remarl:ed in the course of his judgmuent that it was unneces-
sary Wo express any opinion as ta wvhat might have been the case, if the

* plaintiff liad been sulng on a breach of the contract for a refusai ta accept
the gooda ordered, or any other breach of the contract whilist still executory.

In Hunt v. WVimbledon Looal Board (1878) LR. 4 C.P.D. 48, Cotton
and Brett, L.JJ., expressed, arguendo, strong daubta as ta, the doctrine that
there is an essential difference between exeeuted and executory contracts.

Ina Young v. Mayor of Leamingtos 'Spa (1882) L.R. 8 Q.B.D. (C.A.)
379, where a mandatory statut. prescribed that a Real should be used in
making any contract involving the payment of more than a certain amount
of the corporate funds, flrett, L.J., remarked (p.'586) : "The fact that the
defendants had the benefit o! the contract will not prevent theni tram
settif¶up the statute in answer to the plaintiff's claim.'l It io apprehiended
tatte mere fact that the obligation of the corporation in this inoeta'".e

lwq.s Imposed by any express words of a statute dges not weaken the ý-: -0
cance of this remark, ais Indicating the opinion of the learned judge, .h.

* 4the righta of the party claiming under a paroi contract are in no respect
j *nlarged in consequence of its having been executed.
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pugned iS also ill(icated by these conRiderations,-that there is
r o recent EnglishI ccisiol, in , Meih the non-enforceability of an
lexecutory Paroi contract has been afflrmed on the mere ground
that it was exeeutoryt; that the paroi contract which was deolared
to be enforceable in a leading case aiready cited waq, as a matter
Of fact, executoryn; and that none of the judgnients delivered in
the Engliali cases in whinh plaintiffs have been held entitied to
recover upon executcd paroi contrgpts (see preceding section,
notes 1, 2,), contain any laniguage which eau reasonably be
coristrued as indicating iin adoption of the theory, that the riglits
of the plaintifis were efllarged by the circunistance that the con-
tract had been executed 1by therni It is manifestly nlot permis-
sible te argue that cases in whieh it wu. simply held that certain
paroi contracts were enforceable after they had been executed
rn8y be taken as denying by implication that the contracta in
question would net have been exiforceable, if they had stili re-
mained executory. The conclusion seenis te be unavoidable,
therefore, that in several Canadian cases which evince more or
less distinctly an acceptance of the theory, that the enforce-
ability of a corporate contract rnay sometimes depend upon
whether it has been executed or Îs stili executory, there lias been,
in so far as the judgments are founded upon that theory, a diver-
gence froin the main carrent of the Engiieli authorities. It le
worthy of observation, however, that the facts presented in at
least a portion of these cases were such that, even if ne signi:fi-
eance wl,3-tever had been ascribed to this element, the decisions

Sec Londfon Dock Co. v. Sùanoti (1857) 8 El, & B>. 347 (j 2, note 1,ante , where, aIthýugh the exeentory chAuracter ci the contract mlght havebee i put forward as a pieu by tie dcýftndutnt, or assigned as a maison for tbjejudgnient agaînet the pIs intiff, this eleinent'waa flot adverted to.

"South of lreland CollUery Co. v. 1Vaddle (1868) L.&, 3 C.P. 463,
aft'd by the Exch, Ch. in L.11. 4 C.P. 617.

In fJoppce' 31iners of Pemngland Co. v. Fow <1850) 18 Q.B. 230, Nyhere theright of the corporation to recover lu an executory c'Âtract for the suppIl' ofiron rails was denied, for the renson that suai a eontract %vas beyond thescope of its charter, Lord Campbell remarked, arguendo, that, il the con.tract had beeti shcwn in any way to be incidentai or ancilliary ta carryingon the business of eopper mines," it Nvould have been binding though net
under seal.



might wefllhave Couthndi s hselie er ctal

AI claes ofi opor hat thatv wa no general principle, applicable ta ail

bave neyer promïsed under senl that they would give a recompeni§e.
In Pire Y. Muniripai otelo Ontario (1860) 9 .P.. 304 the

plaintiff was allowed te rtcover for work done under a paroi contract for
the erectian of a court huuse and gaol for a municlpality. The Chancellor,
who delivered the judgment, laid much stress upon the fact that the dis-
tinctioni between exeeutory and executed contracta had been recognized In
East Lonsdon Wetcmtorka Co. v. Bailsj (note 1, supra), and attempted ta
minimise the affect ot the decision in Clsurch v. Imperial (Jaalight d (. CJo.
(note 2, supra), on the ground that it iras not Jntended te bc of generai
application te ail classes of contracts. The present wtriter ventures to
think that it i8 quite possible te agree wlth the learned judge iii hifi views
as te the actual scope of the decision, without aasenting ta the conclusion

draw by lm.The etntrks of 1'ord Denmani undoubtedly bave rcference
merely ta contracta of the kind discussed in the preceding section. But
mnanifestly a decision which declares that Nyhere the valldlLy o! such a
coutraot te ha determined, the %uestion ivhether they are executory or
executed le immaterial, is of sufficiently wlde application to cover any case
which involves a contract of that description; and this was really the onlv
asrp-ct under which It wvas necessary te consider the import o! the decisioni.
It ; iould ha observed that this Canadian case antedates South of Ireland
Oollicryj Co. Y. 'Waddle, supra, by several years, and that the learined Chan-
cellor lied not the advantage of the guidance afforded by the very explicit
statements of the iawv which are found In the later. case.

In Clark v. Rarniltoie, do., Jnstitute (1854) 12 U.C.Q.B. 178, an archi-
tact wvas held entitléd to recover for his services in connection ivith the
construction of a building for the use of the defendants. The broad prin.
cipla was applied that a corporate body cannot avail itef o! the property)
or labour of others9, and accept and apply such property for the purpose

3 for which it ivas organized, and then refuse, on the grould that its con-
tract was not sealed, to pay for what has thus benefitted theni. Robinson,
O.J., relled upon the consideration that tie contract was one %vithin the
scope of the corporate charter, and in the course of!its business. Burns, J.,
%vas o! opinion Vinat the contract was enforceable on the ground that it was

"l mnade te carry out the very thing for -.,ich the corporat ion had been crcated.
Thare is no little difflculti, in accepting this clecision siinply as a legitimàte
application of'the doctrine hare referred ta. Certainly that doctrine is
subjected to an axceedingly Revere strain, where it ie tnvoked te su pport
contracts for carrving out an. important work o! construction iwhlch, in
sPite of what was sgaid hy the judges, seemq not have been nlot no much a
contract nmade in the course o! the corporate business, ai; one miade witli
a view to obtaining n conveniant, place of business, whlch might for oughW
thot appeRrs, have been procured without undertaklng the erection of a
building. Iç4tch a contraet senis to faîl withln the scope of the qualifylng
raniarks of MNontague Smaith, J. <as quoted at the beginning of the last
section), that a seal "is rcquired on] y la matters of unusua&l and extraordi-
nary character, whiclî arê not likely ta arise in the ordinary course of
busines." Il these views are correct, it ls clear that the decision cannot ho
supported without the aid o! tho doctrine which treats executory and
axecuted contracta as being upon a different footing. It May ha observed
that the dissent of Draper, J., was put upon an untenable grotînd, vil., tint
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4. Ocmon 1w rule mé4ilLe iiy légW&ition. - The ohaotie
condition of the authorities, which is dignlosed by the re-
view of the cases in the three preceding sections indicates that
there is an urgent necessity for the enaetmnent of statutes whieh

thé claini was not one for 11sinall and ordlnary services," thât mlght
frequently 'n requfred. The thecry thus relied upon ia discredited by
the more cent English décisions. Se. the judizient of Bovili, C.J., in
Sodfh of ieland Collieryi Co. v. Waddle (1808) '.R. 3 O.P. 463, (note 1,
ante).

In Po"'g v. Ottawa (IF64) 23 U.C.Q.B. 391 a man employed by a
municipal committee to make plans ivas held entitled to recover for-bis
work, though no contract under osai had beén madeé. The lait cited casé
waR followed as a controlling authority.

In Marshall v. Schoot Truttee. of iiitley <1855) 4 U.C.C.P. 376 where
the défendants were held flot lhablé for the cost cf a achooihouse ereoted
for thein urîder a pAroi contract, and accepted after its completion, the
rationale of the décision apparently was that the rontract had sùf,,ience t'
& mOtter of unusual Importance, This euse is at iarlancé wlth the géneralcurrent of the authorities clted in this note-more e3pécially Clarke euae,
supra,- bu,. ln thé opinion of the présent writer it is ia harmony wlth thé
Englsh décisions.

In Bernardin v. North Dufferin (1891) 19 Can. Sup. 581, where aparoi contract for thé building of a bridge was, made ln purisuance o! a résolu-
tion passed by a municipal counicil, thé majority of the Court, (Ritchie,
C.J. and Strong, C.i., dlssentlng), proceeded upon the thécry that the rul,réqulring the use of a corporate ai la subjéot te an exception fa casés
where the coatract has béen executed and the benelit of tbe stipulated. workhas been récelved by thé corporation. Ail the éarller English and COpuadian
authoritiés were discussed ln very elaborate judgments by Gvi' me and
Patterson, JJ.

In -Wood v. Ontario &o. B. fC. (1874) 24 U.C.C.P 834, it wus heldunder 34 Vict, ch. 48, the Act incorporating thé Ontarfo and Québée R.W.
Co. andi thé Raf lway Act of 1868, s. 14, sub-s. 13, (wbioh provides that
11directors sbahi maire by-laws for thé appointmént o! ahi officérs;, sérvants
and artifleet,â"), that thé défendants wéré émpowéred te appoint an agent
to négotiate for and obtain municipal ai d, and that for tlmt purpose u
résolution of thé board cf directors, or any entry or minute in their record
of proceedings wouhd have been sumfclent, wlthout thé lormality of a by-law
or thé séal of the company. Thé Court laid It down, arguéndo, that, if the
plaintiff had beémi appointéd a clérk or bookkeépér, hé would on thé saine
principiés havé beén entiled to récovér thé valué o! hie services, a corpora-
tien belng hiable, in any évent, for thé valué of services whlch have actualhy
beau. perforniéd and acceptéd by its authorlsed agent, provldéd the contract
was wlthln Its charter powérs.

In a case whéire a question arasé as te validfty o! thé appointment cf aclerk,lit appeared that, undéx' thé statutes fncorporating thé défendants>
(Consol. Stat, MC.. ch. 53, j 19. 37 Viet. eh. 50, D i, ti diréctors of thédéfendant ccmpany were empowéréd f rom tliné ta rLe t say of théf r
noai meetings, te appoint such persona as thev ýLought proper te hécificérs of thé socfety, and frein tuée ta tuée te disohiarge suech persona, andappoint othérs In thé room o! those who vaeated i.f éd, or were discharged,
but notbfng was sRld as to thé mode n! appoint.:.. -uit, wbethér undér corpo-raté seai or otherwlse. Thé conclusion of Court was thus statéd:IlLcoking at thé statute under whlcb thé défendants are f ncorporated, thé

I *~X~-. ~ -~--.-- - - -..-.---~.--.- - -.
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Uý ~wil] put this branch of law upon -t mori rational. footing. It is
satisfactory to be able to note that the prict'ss of simiplification

e has already been conimeneed in Canada'.

5. Americani doctrine as to the use of the corporate seal.-The doc-
trine established ini the UJnited States is that a corporation cau

duration and character of the eînployment o! the plaintiff, and the circuni.
stanees attendlng hi s appolutuient, this case dees net, under the authori-
ties. tati within any ot the wett recognized exceptions to the generat rute;
and therefore, that the cetitract, so far as executory, muet bie evidenced by
the geal ot the defendants." Hughes v. Canada Pcrinanctit Loan ci Sac.
Soc. (1876) 39 U.0.Q.B- 221.

In Ellis v. Midland R. Oùu. (1882) 7 Ont. App. 464 an action on a
verbal contract of emptoyuîent by which the plaintiff had been appointed

À; Imastpr o! a steamer, a nousuit on the ground that a seal had net basa used
was aheld te hée erreneous, as nuch a contrant miglit possibty be binding,
and it further enquiry into thé tacts waa necessary. But as ttuis case re-
lated te the hire o! an employé of a superlor grade, it stands ia direct
antagonlsmn te tht cases cited in § 1, wheh in Engtand at ail events, have
not beeu restrieted in their elTect te any perceptibte extent by those discns-
sed in 2

Thé saine renxark is applicabte te Forrest v. Grcat Weetern C. R. Ce.
(1899) 12 Man. 472, the chie! enginéer of a railway coinpany, who liad per-
fornied hie duties for a certain period, under a paret agreempnt by thé presi-
dent wi, hétd te bc entitled te recovér at the rate agreed ýpon. l'le Court? roceedéd upon the greund that the ruté as te thé usé o! a seat hp 1 beeu ré-
laxait la cases ef executeit contracta, where thé work deue or the goods
supptie't were necessary for thé purpose of thé corporation, andt thé cerpora-

e.-tien had acceptait themn, anît réceiveit ttie beneftt thereof.
In an action for the breach et an agreement by preventlng thé perform-.

ance o! certain werk, it %vas held that a plea slmpty stating that the con-
tract %vas net undar seat did not set torttî e geond defence, fer the reason
that thére was nothiug te show that the contract was net withiu thé scopie

Î. iof the plaintiff conipany's pewers, mnit withltî the ordinary course of its
businehs, or fer purposes connectPed wlth it. T'hi Court déclincit te assuma
that it wias a coutract whichi, atthough exécutory and not iuùdier seat, was
neot vatid aud bludiug. Co-opera tion Stone C!utter&' A8a". v. Clarke (1880)
si U.C.C.P. 280.

By the Dominion Companies Act, 176, it was énacted as foltows:
!'Every contract, ete......made, etc., . .. on bèhalf o! i.he coin-
pany, by an agent, officer or servant et thé cempanv, lu gênerai aco.dance
wlth hie powvers as sîînh undér the by-liawsj &halt be bindinq on the coux-
pany, aud iu ne case shalt It be necessary te have thé seat et the company
affixed te any sucti contract.....or to prove that this sanie was mnade

la pursuance of any by-law, or sp écil no)te, etc." The effeet
o! thîs provision apparentty is, that an unsealeit contract of hlrlag enterait
Into by a duly authoriseit agnat ni a conxpany, fer a purpose withln the
écope of ite charter, is bindiug upon it, whatever may ha the character or
grade et thé position te which thé coatract retates. This provision con-
stitutes j 24 of thé Joint Stock Coiapanles Act of 1902.

In Quebec a simitar provision lias beén adoptait by the Provincial
Parlinment. Rev. Stat. j 4746,
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make simple contracts of ail kinds, including, of course, those of
hiring and service-without authenticatihg themn by its seal'.

Tbe law waa thus laid down by Story J., au long ago au
1813: "It would seeni to be a sound ruie of law that, wherever
a corporation is actinîg within the sope of the legitiniate pur-
pose of its institution, all paroi contracta made by its agents are
express promises of the corporation, and ail duties imposed on
them, by law, and ail benefits conferred at their request, raise
implied promises for the enforcement of which. an action may
well be "'. The doctrine here entinciated indicates, as will be
observed, a point of view gomewhat similar to that which has
been applied in the cases citeil in § 2, ante~. But the American
doctrine is obviously mueli Nvider in its scope than the one
adopted by English judges. C. B. LABÀTT.

'Thonipson. Corp. Il 5046, 5047, 5048; Story, Agency, ýý 52, 53;
Aligell & Ame,, Corp. § 219); Clarke & a Cal orp. f 190.

In .Rever1'j vb. Lincolki Gaslight Co. (18371 6 Ad. & El. 829, Patteson,
J. alludes to the wcll-knoivn faut, "«that the andent rule of the conimon
lawv, that a corporation aggregate couic! speak and s.et oniy by its commoXI
seal, has been almost entirely superseded in practice by the courts of the
United States."

The pregent milter ha& only found a single decision in which. the vali.
dity of a paroi appointaient of a servant was directly airmed, viz., one by
whieh it was beld that the appointaient of a bRnk clerk without a senti was
en far vo ld as to enable hlm to recover the stipulated cornpextatlon. Walker
v. Bank of Kentuckyi (1830) 3 J. J. 'Marsh 201.

But unsealed appointaients of attorneys and other agents have f re-
quently bepn held bindiag. Osborn, v. Banik (1824) 9 Wheat, 7381 829;
Fleckiter v. Banik (1823) 8 Wheat. 338, 357, (holding that there was noth-
ing ln the Lottisiana Code, (TIt. 10, ch. 2, art, 13), te Indicate that a seal
wvas necessary) ; Hooc v. Nay(or (1802) 1 Cranch C.C. 90; InB. Co. v. Oaklet
(1842) O Palgs, 490-, P:tch v. Leiitots Stean Mill (N.H. 1888) 12 Ati.
732; Sav. Bantk Y, Darie (1830) 8 Conn. 191; Lathrop Y. Poenk (1839) 8
Dana, 114; Board of Rduca tion v. Grren baisi (1804) 39 III, 809; Wolf y.
aoddard (1840) 9 Watts 544.

It is not even neressi£ry that the authorlty of an agent who in to execute
a deed for the conveyance of the realty of a corporation should be under
seal, Authority for this purpose may bc. ionveyed by o. vote of the raanag-
ing officers of the corporation. 'Meclien, .Agency, j 98.

'Batik of ColumbiaX v. Patterson, 7 Cranch 299 (p. 398). A perusal
of the .iudjalent in this case discloses the somewhat f nteresting fact
that Mr. Justice Story supposed hiniseif te bu rendering a deision
which ivas in strict conforrnity with English doctrine. Th&Lt the learned
judge was- mistaken as to this point Is arnply demonstrated by the later
English decisions cited in the prcceding sections But in view of the air-
aumstance that the Anierican doctrine is oonmonly supposed te have bea
adopted in consideration of the exigenoieia crested by the social conditions
In a new country, it in worth noting that, ln this leadlng ease, there was
no intention on the part of the Court te break away froui the oider autho-

rieies.
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T'HE CRiMINÂL LAW OP CANADA.

By the psuing of the Criminal Code a great step, was made
towards placing the criminal law of Canada on a proper footing.
But it is much to ho regretted that when that consolidation was
made stepa were flot taken to revise and consolidate ail those pro-
visions -f the criminal law to be found in Imperial. statutes
which were made operative in Ontario and Quebec by virtue of
the Royal Proclamation of 1763 and the Quebec Act of 1774.

Lt may ho reniembered that in the Royal Proclamation issued
in 1763 it was declared that power had b-een given the governors
of the colonies therein referred to (Quebec, as it wvas thon called,
being one) 'Ito enact and constitute, with the advice of our said
couneils respectively, Courts of judicature and publie justice
within our said colonies for the hearing uAnd deterxnining ail
causes, as weil criminal as civil, according te law and equity,
and as near as xnay We agreeable te the laws cf England with
liberty to ail porsons who may think themselves aggrievod Jy the
sentences of si, ih Cou~rts ini ail civil cases to appeal. under the
usual limitations and restrictions to us ini our Privy Council,
and by the Quebec Act of 1774 (14 Geo. Il. c. 98--see R.S.O. vol.
3, p. XIII.) it was by s. Il enacted, "and whereas the certainty
and lenity of the criminal law of England, and the benefit and "d-
vantages resulting fËrom the use of it, have been sensibly ftit by
the inhabitants from an experience of more than nine years, dur-
ing whieh it has been uniformly adininistered. Be it therefore
further enacted by the.authority aforesaid, that the same shall
continue te ho adzninistered and shall be observed as law in the
Province of Quebee, as we]l in the description and quality of
the offence, as in the method of prosecution and trial, and the
punisinnents and forfeitures thereby inflicted to the exclusion of
every other ruie cf criminal law or mode of procteding thereen
which did or might prevail in the said province before the year
1764 anything in this Act te the contrary thereof in any respect
notwithstanding."I ~ We need hardly remnind the reader that by the Province o?
Quebec was meant the terrvoryafterwards known as Upper *jd

.3 ....
Qt~
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Lower Canada, and what is ýknown- now as the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec.

BY this legislation, therefore, the criminal, law of England, as
if stood, POsaibly on Juve 22, 1774, or poaeibly only s'it stood in
178 when f=rt PrOclaifad, go far aç adapted to the cireumstances
of the colony, became the law of the then Province of Quebee. This
law, of course, included flot ouly the common law, but a con-
siderable body of the statute law scattered through various
statutes passed in divers reigna from. the time of Henry III. to
the finie of George III. No effort has ever been made as far as
we are aware, either by publie authority or by any private ini-
dividual to eliminate from this mass of Imperial statute law the
particular criininal enactuients therein to be found which are in
force in Canada.

And until the publication of the third volume et the Revised
Statutes of Ontario no authoritative elimination of the Imperial
statutes incorporated into our provincial law of Ontario respect-
ing property and civil rights had ever been attempted. The
task had previously been eonsidered to involve too much labour
and expense, and thougl, is utility and importance were recog-
nazed, the matter 'was suftered ta remain in abeyauoe until the
late Attorney-General took the matter ini hand and earried it
through to a succesful completion.

The same laissez faire policy has prevailed too long in regard
to the crixninal law, and it is about tme, that it was remedied.

Many Imperial statutec relating to the criminal law which
were in force in Engiand in 1763, or on June 22, 1774, have since
been repealed by the Imperial Parlianient, and a nice question
arises how far sucli repeal is operative in Canada.

It is quit e clear that if the Englieh crimnal law had beezi
adopted ini Canada by a Canadian statute then any aubsequent
repeal by the Imperial Parliament of au Imporial statute
adopted in Canada would not affect its operation in Con-
ada, and it would, notwithstanding ifs repeal in England,
continue to be operative in Canada until repealed by nomie
competent Canadian Legislature. But i the ease of the crim-
inel Iaw ifs operative force in Quebec and Ontario doma not
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rest on Provincial, but Iznperial ler...latien, and the question,
therefore, arises whether it is flot competent for the legisiative
body which hms introduced the law also to repeal it. On the
other hand, it may' be said, that having introduced the crixuinal
law into Quebec by Iniperial enactment, and having subsequently
by Imperial enactment conferred on Quebec and Ontario parlia-
mentary control over the laws, civil and criminal, operative
therein, the Imperial Parliament bas impliedly abnegated its
right to alter or interfere with the laws of Quebec and Ontario,
unlesa by express enactuient it declares its intention se te do, and,
therefore, that a repleal by the Imperial Parlianient of an Im-
perial statute made operative in Canada by the Proclamation of
1763 and the Act of 1774 would net, unless se expressed, affect
its continued eperation in Canada. This weuld seeîn to have
been the view of Vankoughnet, C., when he said: " While I ad-
mit the power of the Imperial Legisiature to apply by express
words their enactments to this country, 1 will neyer admit that
without express words they do apply or are intended to so
apply. " Petiley v. Beacon Asrnc0.,10 Gr. at p. 428.

These, however, are questions which ought te be authorita-
tively settied, and the criminal ]aw of Canada placed as far as
possible on a more certain footing than it is at present. There is
the further difficulty occaaioned by the fact that the criminal law
le not as it should be, uniform througheut the Dominion. The
provisions we have been referring te, as we have seen, related
only te Quebee and On tario, but the criminal Iaw in other pro-
vinces of the Dominion stood at Confederation on a different
basis. Any discrepancies of the kind ahould aise be done away
with and an attempt made te make the Criminal Code coinplete
as far as statute law relating to crimes is concerned, and ail
doubts as to whether or net a iaw is, or is not, in force, should be
removed.

Take, for instance, off enceo affecting trade. These arc
offences net peculiar to aur preoent state of seciety, they were
probably just as rampant, just as ebnoxieus te the public weal in
days gene by as they are to-day. IIow else are we te account for
the statute of 2 & 3 Edw, VI. c. 15, passed i 1543, against con-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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apiracies of victuallers and eraftsmen. Their combinations te
prevent conipetition and thereby to defraud and fleece the publie
appear te, have been just as keenly feit ini 1543 as they are to-day.
That statute commences with t,,e recital, "Forasmuch as of late
divers sellera of victuais, flot contented with moderate and
reasonabie gains, but rninding to have and to taire for their
vietuais se rnuch. as list them, have conspired and covenanted
together te sali their vietuals at unreasonabl- prices; and like-
wise artifleers, handicraflamen and labourers have made con-
federacies and promises and have sworn mutuai ecrths flot only
that they should not meddle one with another's work, and per-
form and finish. that another hath begun, but aise te constitute
and appoint how much wvork they shall do ini a day, and what
hours and turnes they shall work, contrary to the laws and
statutes of this Realm and te the great impoverishmtnt of the
K.ng 's Majesty's subjects."

It is pretty safe fi; say that there is hardiy a word in thisr
preamble which is flot truc in Canada to-day in every particular.
It is, therefore, a malter of present intereat te know howv the
legisiators of 1543 deait with the matter. By s. 1 it is enacted
"that if any butchers, brewers, bakers, poulterers, cooks, coster.

mongers or fruiterers shall at any time frein and after the first
day of March next coming, conspire, covenant, promise and make
any oaths that they shall flot seli their victuais but at certain
prices; or if any artiflcers, workmen or labourer% do conspire,
covenant or promise together, or make any oaths that they shall
flot makre or do their works but at a certain price or rate, or shall
not enterprize or take upon thein to finish that another has be-
gun, or shall do but a certain work in a day, or shall net wvork
but at certain heurs and times, that then every person se con-
spiring, covenanting, swcaring or oifending, being Iawfully con-
viet thereof by witness, confession or otherwise, shall forfeit
for the flrst offence £10 te the King's Uighness; and if he have
sufficient te pay the same and do aise pay the same within six
days next after his conviction; or eisp he shall suifer for the same
offence twenty days' imprisonnient, and shall only have bread
and water for his sustenanep. And for the second oifence shahl
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forfeit £20 to the King if he have sufficient to pay the same and
do psy the same within six days next after his conviction; or
else shall suifer for the second offence punishment of the pillory;
and for the th.rd offence he shall forfeit £40 to the King, if he
have sufficient to pay the same and also do pay the same within
six days next after his conviction, or else shall ait on tlxe pillory
and lose one of his cars, and also shall at ail times after that bc
taken as a man infauxous, and hie, saying depositions or oath not
to be credited at any time in any inatters of judgxnent."

By a. 2 it is further provided that "if it fortune any such
conspiracy, covenant or promise to be had and mnade by any
society, brotherhood or coinpany of any craf t, xnystery or occu-
pation of the victuallers, above mentioned with the preference
or consent of the more part of them, that then immediate]y upon
such set of conspiracy, covenant or promise had or made over
and besides the particular punishment bc.fore in this Act ap-
pointed for the offender, th-eir corporation shall bc dissolved to
ail intents, constructions and purposes."

And by s. 4 it Li3 further created: "That no person or persona
shall at any time atAr the first day of April next coming inter-
rupt, deny, let, or disturb any free mason, rough mason, car-
ponter, bricklayer, plasterer, joyner, hand hewer, sawyer, tuler,
paver, glasier, lime burner, brick maker, tilt maker, pltummer or
labourer born in this reahu or made danizen, to, work in any of the
said crsfts in any city, borough or- town corporate, with any per-
son or persona that will retain him or them, aibeit the said per-
i5on or persona se retained, or any of them, do not inhabit or
dwell in the city, borougli or town corporate where he or they
shall work, nor be free of the same city, borough or town, sny
Mtatute, law, a.dvance or oCher thing whatsoever had or made to
the contrary in anywise, notwithstandini, and that, upon pain of
forfeiture of £5 for every interruption or disturbane done con-
trary to, this statute " one moiety te the Kirig and the Ather to
the informer.

This statute wss repealed in England by 6 Geo. IV. c. 129,
a. 2. There are, therefore, several problems to 1.e oonsidered in
regard te it. First of all was it introdueed by the Royal P~ro-
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clamation of 1763, and continued by the Act of 1774; or in it to
be regarded an a statute of only local application to England,
and therefore not applicable to the circunistancea of Canada 1 If
it was ini fact made the Iaw of Ontario and Quebec, what was the
effect of the repeai ini England, as regards this country? Then,
if ini force, is it whaily or only partially in force? Io the second
section, for instance, to be deemed penal, or m'erely as affecting
civil righta? le the fourth section to be regarded as cree(ting a
crime or rnerely a civil liability? Then arain. if in force at ail
wliether the punishiment imposed ought not, in deference to mod-
erli ideas, to be changed. Yhe spectacle of an offending victualler
or "plummner" standing in the pillory and having an. ear Iopped
off would at the present day arouse so much sympathy with the
loffender, that it ie safe to say that it in nat in the least liIkely
thnt that punishment would ever be enforced.

But it in obviausly unwise ta have lawea on the statute book
of sa brutal a character as to be incapable of enforceenent.

What has been said in regard ta the particular statute of
Edward VI. above referred ta, applies with equal force ta many
ather Imperiai statutes, and there should be na longer delay on
the part of the Dominion Governrment in taking steps ta eodiLy
the whole statute law relating ta crimes, and to make the iaw on
that subject uniforni throughout the Dominipn.

BA4D LA W,.

It ie tald aof a celebrated lawyer that it ivas hie custam, as cases
were published, to cut out those that failed ta reconimend theni-
selves to hie judgment as sound expositions af the law, and to, eat
them into a drawer which he labelled " bad law. " If we were asked
to make such a selection. we should amang recent cases be inclined
at ail events to name ane as obviausly based on uneound prin-
ciplea and theref are deserving of being consigned to such a
limbo. The case je Sovereign Bank v. Gordon, 9 O.L.R. 146.
Thie decision affirme the etartling proposition that where a bill
of exehange or promiseary note in specially indoreed, it ie trans-
ferable simply by delivery, and that it jn competent for the
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transferee to, strike out the name of the payee in the special
indorsement and substitute his Own.

Such a proposition we have no hesitation in sayixxg strikes
at the root of the whole system, of special indorsements of negoti-
able instruments. If a man were to find a bill specially indorsed,
aeco rding to this doctrine, it would be competent for him to,
strike out the name of the special indorsee and substitute him own,
and the drawer would then be compelled to pay it on presienta-
tion, or run the risk of a suit te establish that the clainxant was
flot; the lawful holder. lIn Cher words, a bill is presented for
payrnent bearing on its face the mark.% of possible fraud, and the
onus is then cast on the drawer of resolving those doubts at his
peril. The ordinary mile ie that where a man calLa on another
to pay a negotiable instrument he must at ail events be able te
show a primA facie clear titie te the instrument. A epecial in-
dorsement appears te, us te stand in precisely the smne position
as a bill drawn payable te a named persen or his order. Can it
be pretended for an instant that such a bill can be transferred
merely by delivery, and that sueh a transferee could o e ut
the naone cf the payee and substitute his own Y With great
respect te the majority cf the Court responsible for the decision,
we think such a question admits of but one answer, and that, the
direct opposite of what has been given in the case referred te.
If the bill on its face could net ho altered in the way suggested,
we fail te sec any sound principle by which snch an alteration
of a special indorsement could be justifled.

The facts of the case made it abundantly clear that the plain-
tiffe were beneficially entitled to the notes sued on, and it is
very strange that their titie was net rested on its true ground cf
their being equitable assignees of the notes, and the special
payees in consequence mnere trustees for thein of the legal titie.
On such grounde the claim, of the plaintifsé might have been
reasonably supported, witheut any violation cf the laws reiating
te, bills cf exchange. In its anxiety te give judgxnent on the.
menite, the Court unforturiately suffered itselî te give what we
venture te think were wholly untenable reasons for its decision.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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KR~VENTION 0F CRIME.

Corporal punishment is said to be dying out ini England, stat-
istica shewing that in thoir conviet prisons only eight prisonera
were flogged during the year, as compared with eighty-two in
1P80-81. The cat, also, we are told, is giving place to the nxiider
instrument of punishment, to wit, the birch. While this is taking
place in conservative England we have sme suggestions freux
progressive Western America, one of which, whether or net it
indiciutes a return to barbarism, or is an evidence of advanced
civ.ilization, has certainly the charm, of novelty.

A Minnesota grand jury recently made a report recommend-
ing smre changes in the criminai law, which in the opifljoZ of
the jurors would tend greatly to decrease the possibility of crime.
One of these was that in the case of criminais convicted for a

j third time, they should bc subjected te imprisonment for life.
The ether was that in cases of triminaI assaults upon women it
should bc made impossible for the offender te commit the crime
a second time. There is much sound common sense in the ressons

given by the grand jury in support of these proposais in view of
the axieux that punishment should ho preventive rather than
punitive. The remasn stated by the grand jury were as followH:
"We have been in'pressed with the fact that nearly ai the crimes
brought to our attention, especially those of violence, have been
committed by habituai eriminals; and we have been esp,*(-ially
inipressed and alarnxed by the number of orimes of violence
againat female chastity. We believe that the attention of the
community should be directed to the existence and growth of a
criminal clasm, and that society shouid recognize the criminal
foliy of permitting the inembers of the criminal elass te
ho q~t large and preying upon saciety. And we believe
that society should recognize the faet that any aduit guilty
of the crime of rape is deservîng of absolutely no consid-
eration, and shouid not ho permitted to romain capable of coin-
mittîng that crime. . . We are aware that these recommenda-
tiens are radical, but wo believe that the moasures proposed are
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botli just and humane, f£rom the point of view of the intereste

of society; and we furtlier believe that such measures wouid re-

suit in lessening crime in the State of Minnesota, more than

any other punitive measures which could be devised, and would

immediately rid this State of a large proportion of the habituai

criminial ciass.'

Our interesting contemporary, the American Law Notes, says

Canadians do not seem to believe (notwithstanding Dr. Osier 's

chloroform theories) that a man has outiived his usefuiness to

society by the time lie lias attained the age of 50, 60 or even 70

years; in proof of which statement the writer cites tlie case of

Hon. Mr. Justice Maciennan recentiy appointed to the Supreme

Court. H1e was called to, the Bar wlien twenty-four years of age,

went upon the Bencli at flfty-five and at the age of seventy-two,

was promoted to the liigliest Bench in lis country. The writer

takes occasion to express regret that as to the Bendli in the United

States it lias been thouglit necessary to write into tlieir law an

arbitrary age limit for the performance of judicial duties; and

dlaims that the fact of a man liaving " readlied the age of say

seventy years is by no means primâ facie evideuce of lis incapa-

city for a judicial office. If anything, sudh fact is evidence to the

contrary, and particuiariy when a score of more of those years

have actually been passed upon the Bendli and in the acquisition

of judicial training and experience. " The idea whidli became

f ashionable some years ago as to the necessity of youtliful vigour,

as opposed to experience, lias, we are glad to say, been dying out.

Speaking generally, training and experience are mudli more

valuable commodities than energy or book learning. When

clients flnd themselves in a tiglit place, or a tangled question

has to be solved or adjudicated upon, the man wlio lias traveiied

that road before is certainly the most useful man to have; and

long-headed business men know it.
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CURRENT REVIEW. 0F ENGLISH CASES,
(RqeIsered in accordance wfth thi COPYTIbt Act)>

PRAOTICP,--WRIT ISSIJED FOR SERVICE OUT 0F TE JURISDICTIN-
SUBSTIrTTE SERVICE WITEHZN THE JtRISDICTION OP WRIT FOR
SERVICE OUT 0F JURISDIOTION-RULE 63.

In 'Western Suburbcin & N.H.P.B. Bilding Society v. RucÎC-
Uidge (1905) 2 Ch. 472 a writ for service out of thé jurisdiction
was on the application of the plaintiff ordered to be served sub-
stitutionally by mailing a copy to certain places within the juris-
diction, the deféndant applied te discharge the order allowing
mbtitutioral service within the jurisdiction contending that a
writ for service out of the juriadiction could not be ordered to be
served withîn the jurisdietion, but Eady, J., folio fing Ford v.
Shephard, 34 W.R. 63, held the± order regulur and dismissed the
motion.

EXECUTOR-JUDGMENT CREDITOR-JUDOMENT AGAINST EXECUTOR
- SYBSEqTJENT DECREE FOR ADMINISTRATION - INSOLVENT
ESTATE.

In re Mart'in, Crawtor v. Marvin (1905) 2 Ch. 490 illustrates
the danger a personal représentative lueurs who oniits to set
up a défence of plene administravit. In this -case the plaintiff
récovered a judgnient lu thé usual form agaixiat the défendant as
exécutrîx for damages and coets te be levied ont of thé goods cf
the téstator in the défendant 's hands to hé adniinistered if she
hath so much, and if shé bath net as much thon the coef -out of
her own property. The estaté was in fact insolvent, and the
plaintiff subsequentiy obtained a judgment for its general ad-
ministratien. Thé defendant then set up a right of rétainer as
against the plaintiff in thé administration proeédings, but it
was héld by Eady, J., that thé judgiuént was a conclusive admis-
sien of asséts by the défendant, and as shé had oxnitted tu plead
plené a.dministravit or hep right cf rétainer, it was now toc late
to do se. 0f course, in Ontario the right cf rétainer har; beén
abolished, but hère, es in England, thé personal iiabiiity cf thé
dMondant cn such a judgxnent rérnains, as Eady, J., points out,
"For, although thé jadgment ig only dé bonis testatoris, yet

thé executor, upon a déficiéncy cf asséts, must ultimately pay
the debt as wéll as costo reeovered, out of his own pocket; bécause
thé judgment is in Iaw a proof that hé has asséts to satisfy it."1
Wms. on Exors., 801 éd., p. 1986.

.......... ......... .....-.
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COMPA',NY-FORGED TRAINSFER OP STOCIC-INNOCENT PRESENTMENT
0P PORGDD TRANMPER FOR REGSTRATION-IMPLIED CONTRACT TO
INDEbMNIP'Y.

Iii Slteffield v. Barclay (1905) A.C. 392 the House of Lords
(Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lordb Davey and Robertson) have
reversed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1903) 2 K.B. 580
(noted ante, vol. 40, p. 68) and restored the judgment of Lord
Alverstone, O.J,, (1903) 1 K.B. 1 (noted ante, vol. 39, p. 186>.
In commenting on the decision of the Court of Appeal w'e yen-
tured some trdverse commenta and are not, therefore, surprised
to flnd that decision reversed. In laying down the law to be thàt
where a person innocently presents to a9 eompany a forged trans-
fer of stock to be aeted on, there is an iniplied contract on the
part of the presenter to indemnify the conzpany against any los
occasioned by the transfer proving to be forged, we think they
have put the loss on the right shoulders.

DEB'r-EQUITABLE ASSGNMENT-CHOSE 1-I ACTIoN-RiquEST BY
CMEDITOR TO DEBTOR TO PAY DEBT TO THIRD PARTY-JUD. ACT,
1873, s. 25, sun-s. 6-(ONT. JIDD. ACTr, S. 58 (5»).

In Bralîdts v. Dunlop 1?ubber Co. (1905) A.C. 454 the House
o! Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, James
and Lindley) unanimnusty reveraed the judgrnent of the Court
o! Appeal (1904) 1 K.B. 387 (noted ante, vol. 4, p. 262). The
facta were shortly theme, the defendants owed Kararisch & Go. a
debt, Kamrisch & Go. gave the plaintiffs Brandts & Go a letter
addressed to the defendants requesting them to agree to pay the
debt to the plaintiffs. This letter the plaintiffs duly forwarded
to the defendants, and it wva% duiy received by them, but by neg-
lect or oversight of their manager, he omitted to send the letter
of Karnrisch & Co. on to the defendants' head office, and in con-
sequence, instead of paying the debt to the platintiffs, it was paid
by the defendants to an agent of Kamarisch & Co. pursuant to
sorne previous arrangement. In the Court o! Appeal the case
was discussed as though it tilrned entirely on the clause in the
Judicature Act relating to the assiguments of choses in action
(see Ont. Jud. Aet. s. 58 (5»), but as Lord Macnaghten points
out the really substantial questior was whether or flot there had
been a good equitable assignmnent of the debt, and as he signill-
cantly remarks, "Why thet which would have been a good equit-
able asaigument before the statute should now ho invalid and in-
operative beause it fails ta corne up to the reqnirements of the
statute I con fess 1 do flot understand. " The letter of Kamrisch

I
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&Co. ivas held to be elearly a good, equitabie assiglmCfl, per-
feeted by notice to the debtors, and, therefore, the plaintiffs
could flot be prejudiced by the neglect of the defendants'
manager,

PRAC'Io-1lousE or LouDS-CONSTITIJTION,,L LýW-RiOHT, OF
PEES TO APPEAR AS AOVOCATE IN THE HOUSE 0p LORDs.

lit re Kinross (1905) A.C. 468. This is an interesting discus-
sion as to the right of a peer to appear as an atvocate nt the bar
of the flouse of Lords. Incidentally is aiso discussed the right of a
Pi-!,y Counilior to appear as an advocate before the Judicial
Coe)nmittee of the Trivy Co'ancil. The doubt arose from the
stipposed impropriety of a persoii being allowed ta be heard as
an advocate before a body of which he is himself a memnber. But
the&r Lordships eone to the conclusion that according to the
constitational practice which now prevails, no peer is competent
to take part in the judicial biisinesîs of the bluse uriless he hap-
pens to be a law lord, and, therefore, there is no impropriety in
a peer who is not a law lord f romn acting as an advocate before
the House. Some reniarks of the Lord Chancellor on judges
!'estirng practice at the Bar are significant ini view of recent
utterances on the supposed novelty and impropriety of that pro-
eeediing. fIe says: "If anything la to be said about the traditions
of the Bar, my impression derived f rom the oid reports is, that
in the times of our early legal history a man ' as one day an
advocate and the next day a judge. In faet, where you use the
nid reports for the purpose of authority, it is dihM.;ult, without
inaking some sort of antiquarian inquiiry to ascertain whether or-
not the words you qtuote arc w'ords of authority coming f rom
iW of the judges, or whether they are merely the argument of
eoun11sel which nay have been îfttered the day before in his capa-
Qity as couinsel, and not as a judge ait ail. From. timne ta time they
went from the Bar ta the Beinch and from the Bench to the Bar
ditring al] those yr."The descent from the Bench ta the
Bar would seem to have verY atucient authority in its favour. The
remarks of Lord Spencer are algo interesting, "Probabiy I arn
the only lay peer present to-day who has mat in the blouse when
hearing an appeal. I remember very weii when I was a mere boy
1 was called in one morning to make a quorum, and 1 recollect
sitting here and hearing appeals." For cases in which peers
have asserted their right to vote in judiciRl cases see May's Pari.
Pr. 10th ed., p. 340.
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SjJAIDER-EvZD3N0EzPRtiviLE-W1TsE.

'Watson v. McEwan (19(15> A.C. 480 although an appeal froxu
a Scotch Court deale with a question of general interest. The
action wau for an alleged elander. The plaintiff had brought an
action for separation against her husband, and the alleged slan-
der consisted of -+atemeaxts made by the present defendant as a
witness in that action and prior to the trial to the husband and
hiii eouasel, with a view to his being dalled as a witne&s the
defendant claimed privilege. The Court of Session though
unanimous that the statementa made by a witness in the witness
box were privileged, yet (Lord Young dissenting) considered

* that the privilege did not atach to statements nmade by an intend.
ing witness to a litigant or hie counsel. The Hous of Lords (Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lords James and Robertson) reversed this
ruling, holding that flot only are the statements of a witness in

* the witness box privileged, but also the statements miade by hini
to the litigant or his counsel with a view to hie being examined
as a witness, any other conclusion would certainly, to say the
least, be extremely inconvenient.

SHIP - CRARTER PARTY - DAmÀGEs FOR DETENTION -DELJAY IN
LOÀDING-C ÂRGO NOT BEADY-CUSToM 0F PORT.

Ardan 8S1. Co. v. 'Weir (1905) A.C. 501 was an action by ship
owners to recover danmages against charterers for deention of the
sbip owing to delay in providing a cargo, The defendants
clainxed to excuse theniselves from liability beeause the delay was
unavoidable and attributable to tht- oustoin of the port. The
ship in question Rrrived at the port of loading on July 14, and
was ready to ý.d, but there was no cargo ready for her until
Auguat 13, aud then not enough. She had twice to be removed
from, her berth under a regulatioig of the port that a veseel muet
not occupy a berth wlien flot loading, aud her cargo was couse-
quently not completed until 23 August. The House of Lords,
reversing the Scotch Court of Session, held that the defeindants
were liable for the delay, and it was immaterial that it was due
to causes over wvhich they liad no eolitrol, and to sanie extent
oceasioned by the custoin of the port of lading.

SHIP-CONTRACT 0F OARRIAGE-BREAOH 0FP CONTRACT 0F CARRIA3E
î -'EÀSMRx 0F DAMAGES.

~ h Rola- v. liutchison (1905) A.C. 515 was an action against
ship owners for breacli of a contract for the carniage of goods.
The contract was nmade by the plaintifts for the purpose of carry-
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ing out a contrant for the sale of the goods ini question. In non-
féquenne of the nOn-arrivai of thé goods ine queétion, Owen&
Co., the persons to whom the plaintifsé had contracted to seU
thézn went iuto the market to buy other goods in thoir place, and
the plaintif were calléd on to pay and did pay to Owen & Co.
£830 in respect of the gooda no purchaséd. This the plaintif.s
ciaimed to recover f romn the défendants. Thé Court of Session
conaidered that as the contrant of the plaintiE with Owen & Co.
had flot been meDtioned te the défendants, and the time for per-
formance of the plaintifs'l conitrant with Owen was flot strictiy
identical with the time limÎted for thé performance by the de-
fendants of their contract with thé piaintiff, the lois caused by
the breaoh of thé plaintif.o' contract with Owen & Co. was not
the méasuire of damages for thé breach by thé défendants of their
contrant and they awarded the plaintiffs only nominal damages;
but thé House of Lords (Lord Macnaghten, Davey, James and
Robertson) revered this décision, holding that thé défendanto
muet as an ordiànary matter of business, bave known that thé
Coods weré to hé carried for the purpose of enabling thé plaintif.
te carry ci,+morne contrant actually in existence, or in immédiate
mozitemplation, that a breach of their '-ontract -with thé plaintiffs
would inévitabiy causé a bréaeh of contrant by thé plaintifb with
mre manufacturer or mérchant, and, therefore, thé dainages

occasionéd théreby were properly recoverabie againht thé défen-
dants. Thé ruIe being that "setting aside ail spécial damages,
thé natural and fair measure of damages is thé value of thé
goods at thé place and time when they ought to have been de-
iivéred. '

RÂILWÂY-SALa OF' RAILWAY 13Y MORMGAGEE-46 VIor. o. 24, Mt.
14, 16 (D,)-DOMINION RAILWAY ACT, 1888 (51 Vzo'r. C.
29 (D.) ).

In Central Ontario Ryj. Co. v. Trwi8s andl «ita antee Co,.
(1905) A.C. 576 the Judieial Comimittée of thé ?rivy Counei
(Lords Maenaghten and Davey and Sir A. Wilson) have afflrniéd
thé judgnient of the Court of Appeal, 8 O.L.R. 342, to thé eféont
that a railwe.y under thé jurisdiction of the Dominion Govéru-
ment may now hé sold as a going coneéru iu an action et thé
suit of a mortgageé whose mortgage is in défault.

.&
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Held, that the proper inference fi ai the facts uhewu wu
that there was au underatanding betwoeeL the dufendazat .ad the
oatomaers, that the stocka, grain or provisions shond nmYr be
cailed for or delivered, and that ditérences oxdy shaould b, deait
with. 1% waa open to the Court to hid, Ni ait the. form ci the
papels that psamed and the testlmbny of th* parties thwaaeivu,
that, notwlthatanding the ostensible termes, thei'e wt à «Met lan-
deiruta!ding. The evidence supported the. findinig t 'bat tbere vas
ne intention on the part of any one te tranafer any properti th
any ohe-that the. transactions were mereiy beté on the ris. andfall ol the market, or gambling transactions.

The opinion evidence of two witnesses, so far as it purperted
to deal with the legality or illegality of the transactions, ahould
not have been received; but, as no substantial werong or misoarri-
age was ocasioned, and a case was etablished against the defen-
dant without the opinion eviden±e, the firet proviso of a. 746 (1)

of f the Crizuinal Code should be given effeet to.
S9emble, that, upon the proper construction of a. 704 of the

Code, when upon the trial ûf a person oharged under mub-elause
(b) of is. 201 (1) it ie established that lie lias made or signed, or
has acted, aided or'abetted in the xnaking or signing of, a con-
tract for the sale or purchas2 of the specified eormmodities, and
there ig no delivery at the time, the onus c' shewing a bon& fide
intention to deliver or receive is upon the person charged.

Held, 1. The customer and Richmond & Co., havi ng, by the
aid of the defendant, committed the offence prohibited by a. 201
(1> (b), the defendant lied done acts for the purpose of aiding
them to commit the offence, and abetted them in the commission
o! the offence, *and, under s. 51 of the Code, became a party te
and guilty of the same offence, and there was no reason why he
ahould net be charged as a principal.

2. The contracta were made in Canada: Pearson v. Carpente,
(1904) 35 S.C.R. 380.

3. Sub-s. 3 of o. 201 ie a legisiative declaration that an offit e
or place o! business o! the character kept by the defiendant ie a
common gaming house and so, a common nuisance, and that aperson maintaining sucli a place is the keeper of a cemmon gam-
ing house; and tuis is an offence for whicli he may be indited-
a penalty being provided by e. 951 of the Code; and, therefore
(Osrmu, J.A., dubitante), the conviction îunder sub-s. 3 wu pro-
perly made.

Johwton, K.O., for defendant. Cartwr<ght, K.C., for Crewu.

.
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Pull Court] MOruRrqBIY V. HARRIS.
'éonstable - Assault -Trespass - Unofficial act -Absence of

Malioe-R.8.O, 1897> c. 88.
Held, reversing the decision of a Divisional Court, 40 C.L.J.

707, that the defendant, a police constable, who assaulted the
plaintif, if lie intended to act as posaibly he did, in his offce of
constable, did so voluntarily and withont authority, or any rea-
son te think that he had, offlcially, authority to do what lie did,
and was, therefore, although the plaintif did flot prove malice,
ncet entitled to the protection afforded by s. 1, sub-m. 1, of R.S.0.
1897, e. 88, and was liable for the trespass. Review of Eng-

;;.eliali and Ontarioeuaes.
Kelly v. Barton, 26 O.R. 608, 22 A.R. 522, followed.
CarsgcaUeon, K.C., for plaintif, appellant. MacKelcan, K.C.,

and G. Lynch-Staiunton, K.O., for defendant.

* Pull Court.J
CITY op~ ToIsoNTo v. Teaowro RAiLwAY CompANY.

% Tinte tables-Rotes-Open cars-NigÀt cars,
Upon an appeal yte eenda and a crosa-appealb te

plaintifs the judgxnent of ANGLiN, J., reported 9 O.L.R. 333,
and 41 (J.L.J. 325, as to the construction in certain respects of
the agreement between the City of Toronto and the Toronto
Railway Company was affirmed except as to the running of
night cars, the Court of Appeal being o! opinion, reversing theIf ~ judgxnent below on this point, that a car which atarts on its route
before midnight must finish its route even if it lias te run after

i 4midnight te dose
C. Robinson, K.C., and Fuflerton, K.C., for plaintifs. W.4 Oassels, K.C., W. Laidlaw, K.O., and J. Bicknell, R.C., for de-

'J fendants.

* HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE
Me.redith, C.J.]

TATTEPSA~LI V. PEoPLE'8 LTFE INs. Co.
Cost-Taxti~,-Witcssfees-Plai-ntiff travelling from abroad

4 -Ex penses-Subsistence money-Plaintiff remaîning afterh trial.
Upon a taxation between party and party of the plaintiff's

coats and disbursements, she was allowed travelling expenaes inj.coming from England te Ontario to give evidence on her w

i t
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behalf at the trial of this action- and ini returning to England, and
a per diem allowance for' the tiine neceuaarily occupiod in doing
no, but was not allowed "subsistence money" for a period alter
the trial during which she rernained in Ontario in orcler ta be in
readiness to, testify* at a new trial if one ahould b. ordered.

J. J. Warren, for defendants. C. W. Bell, for plaintiff.

Falconbridge, C.J.Rd3., Street, J., Magee, J.1

R1E B0LSTER.

Will-Construction-Diretion ta pay debts and testcsmentarii
expenses-Succession duities-Speciflc legacies-Exnerstion
at exrpense of residuary legatees.

A, testator made nurnerous specifie pecuniary bequests, anid
gave the residue of his estate to persons other than the speeific
degatees. Hie directed his executors ta pay his just debta and fun-
oral and testamentary expenses.

Heid, that succession duties do not corne within the. descrip-
tion either of a debt of part of the testamentary expenues; and
that the speciflo legacies, flot being speeially exonerated by the
will, were flot to b.. exonerated f rom. their proportion of thie suc-
cession duties payable upon the whole of the estate, at the expense
of the residuary legatees.

Kennedy v. Protestant Orpkans Home (1894) 25 0.11. 235,
Manning v. Robinson (1898) 29 0.11. 483, and Re Holland (1902)
3 0.L.R. 406, approved.

Decision of TraTzEL, J., affrmed.
'W. T. J. Lee, 3fiddleton, Raymoand, an<l. Frank Ford, for the

varions parties.

Meredith, J. 1 LAiqÂSTE% v. SaÂw.

Penalty- -Ontario Eleotion Aot-Disguatified persoin voting-
"Poqtmastersç in cities"ý-ub-postmaster.

A subpostmasiter in full charge of a post office, though net
the principal pont office, in a city or town, is a "postaster"

ithin the rneaning of s. 4 of the Ontario Election Act and in
liable to the penalty iinposed by that section il ho votes at an
election for the Legisiative Assemnbly.

H. B. EllUott and Edmu.nd Weld, for plaintif. Gibbons, K.C.,
for defendant.
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Mulek C..,Exch., Anglin, J., Ointe, J.] [ Nov. 28, 1905.

5nPREsTos v. TozosT'o Ry. Co,

New trial.

Appeal frorn the judgment of BoýD, O., dismiuuing an action
brought for damages; for injury caused to, plaintiff by one of the
eomapany's cars on Yonge Street, Toronto. Plaintiff was a tela-
graph messenger and on Feb. 6, 1905, was riding a bicycle in a
southerly direction, behind a car going south. The car stopped,
anld in order to avoid running into it, and finding onow on the rond
to the right, turned into the east track, and was struck by a car
approaching from the south, and had his leg broken. The Chan.

'P cellor entered a nonsuit, the damages being agreed upon at
$1,000 in case plaintiff should be afterwards held entitled to
suceeed. Plaintiff swore that he had ne warning of the approach

J of the car from the south.
There ivas no statutory obligation to ring the gong when one

*car is passing the other, but there is a ruie of the cempany to
that effect.

Held, that this dees flot relieve defendants of the duty of
à. adopting reasonable precautions in order to prevent accidenta

being caused by tiacir cars, when running in the streets, to per.
X sono lawfully using the sanie. Plaintiff may have put himself:1ini a position of peril, but to do so is net per se an act of negli-

gence. It may be justified by eircumstances: Dublin Ry. Co. v.
Slattery, 3 A.C. 1,155; Jones v. Boyce, 1 Stark. 493; Bennett v.
G.T.R. Co., 7 A.R. 470; Morrow v. (J.F.R. Co., 21 A.R. 153; Mor.

t den& v. Hamnilton Street B.W. Co., 24 S.C.R. 717; Green v. Toronto
R.'W. Co., 26 0.R. 319.. hr being evidence which might have

omission on defendants' part te ring the gong, and aiso evidence
from which they raight have found that it was attributabie
directly te his ewn nýegligence, the çase should net have '-:enf withdrawn from the jury.

Appeal allowed and new trial ordered, unless defendants con-
sient to a judgment being entered for plaintiff for $1,000, and
cobs. If they do not eonsent, defendants ordered te pay the
cogts of the trial and of this 8. 'Peal.

Skirley Denison, for plaintith. D. L. MoGCarthy, for defen-
L ~ dants.
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Boyd, 0.] [Dec. 1, 1905.
Us=TI CouNTmzs op NonTaumBEUMD â21 DUSAXÂ v>. Tows-

s Oe p HÂKILTONq A"»HL~!AD

2'oIl roade expropriatio....Costs of arbit ration.
A county whieh, upon the petition of two interested town-ships, proceeding in accordance with the provision$ of the Toil

Roads Expropriation Aet, 1901, initiates and takes part in an
arbitration to fix the value of a tol road cannot reeover f rom, the
petitioning townships the costs incurred by it.

H. P. Holland and W. P. Kierr, for plaintifr. P. M. Field,
for Township of Hamilton. J. B. McColl, and J. . fEsitle, for
Township of Haldimand.

Olute, J.] [Dec. 1, 1905.
MOCARTNEY V. 001UNTY OP HALDIBIAND.

Mtunicipal corporatim-Contraot-By-îûw-Purchse of lan4d--
Conveyconce to corporation.-Attempted rescissioii.

A municipal couneil desiring to niaintain as required by'
statute an industrial farta passed a by-law directing that "A
farm be purchased for an industrial farm." Tenders were thei
called for; a committee was appointed to examine the propertie
offered, that of ti plaintioe being among thexu; the plaintiff's
tender was accepted; the titie to hia property searched by the cor-
poration 's sclioitor; and a conveyance of the property to thecorporation ubtained and registered. A eheque in the plaintiff's
favour for the purchase money was made out and signed by the
proper officers, but before its delivery to the plaintiff a by-Iaw
was paased by, the council reseinding the former by.law, order-
ing the cheque to be cancelled, and directing the property to b.
reconveyed to the plaintiff.

Held, that the transaction was an executed one, the benefit of
which the corporation had obtained, and, notwithstanding the
absence of a by-iaw specifically authorizing it, could flot b. rea.
einded againat the will of the plaintif., in whose favour judgment
for the amount of the purchase money was accordingly given.

Lync-A9tunto, ]C., and J. Harrison, for plaintiff. Doug-
las, R.C., and T'. A. Stider, for defendants.
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POLICE COURT, S.T. THOMAS.

J. M. Glenn, K.O., Pol. Mag.]
TEz KiNa v. A»iESnm.

[ Nov. 6, 1905.

Su ndaij observance-Sale of newiepapers-Yewsdeaier a "fradea-

The defendant was cba"ged with a violation of "The Lord'.
Day Act," C.S.U.C. o. 104.

Acording to the evidence given on the hearing, the defendant
keeps a store on Talbot Street in thîi city, and on Sunday the
22nd day of Octob-r last he was in his store doing business, and

* on that day sold copies of T'he Détroit Free Press, The Detroit
News Tribune and l'h. Bufflalo Courier, for five cents each.
OnIy one witness was called on behaif of the defendant and this
witziess stated that he was travelling agent for T'he Detroit News
Tribune, and that he had appointed the defendant to represent
that paper in St. Thomas. Hie aiso stated that the defendant was
supplied £rom time to tixne with so xnany copies of T'he Detroit
News Trib>une as he required et a certain price, and that he waa
credited from time to time with a certain ainount for unsold
copies. No evidence-was given to shew the terms upon which he
was being supplied with the o1lher newspapers mentioned.

Held, 1. A newsdealer who selis newspapers on Sunday la
p~. hable to a fine as for an infraction of the Ontario "Lord 's Daya Aet," C.S.U.C. o. 104.

2. A newadealer is a tradesman" within the meaning of that4 statut.
A. McCrimmon, K.C., for the Crown. John A. Robinson, for

defendant.

j province of 1ROVIa Zcottq.
tSUPREME COURT.

P'ull Court.] CAMPBELL V. MORAY. [Nov. 28, 1905.
Tri cd-Wit hdrawal cf case from jury-Colection Act-Com-

à misioner acting uncler--Judiia act-Disqualiication by
4aterest.

Plaintiff was brought before D., a comniissioner of the Su-
preme Court, for examination under the provisions of the Col-i~. lection Act, and made application for his discherge on the
g-ound of the insuficiency of the affidavit on which the war.
rant for his arrest was issued, and aiso on the ground of interest
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on the part of the commissioner. The eomznissioner refused the
application and ordered p1aintilf to give bonds and in default
to bo coinmitted to, gai. In an aetion brought against the com-
missioner claiming damages for malicious arreat and imprison-
ment plaintif£ relied prineipally on evidence that the commis-
sioner had refused upon affidavits to diacharge plaintiff trom
an order mnade for his arrest on the ground that b.e was about
to leave the province,

Held, 1. This was a judicial act and a perfectly justifiable
proceeding and in the absence of evidence of malice, or f rom
whieh malice could be inferred, the trial judge was riglit ini
witbdrawing the case £rom the jury.

2. It did flot take away the jiirisdiction of the commissioner,
and make the matter nudl and void, that hie wvas afterwards dis-
covered to be disqualifled by interest on accaunt cf having had
as a solicitor, a dlaim for another person against the saine debtor.

O'Connor and Tobin, for appellant. Fullert£>n, for respond-
ent.

Full Court.] TnE KiNG v. ROBINSON. [Dec. 2, 1905.
Disorderly hoitse-Evidence.

Defendants werc convicted of the offence of keeping a dis-
orderly house, to wit, a common bawçly house. The evidence i
addition ta diselosing the character of the house that at the tinie
of the commission of the offence charged the defendant, Isaiah
Robinson, was the tenant, and that he and his wife were in actual
occupation of the bouse.

Hold, that there ivas sufficient evidence to justify the can-
viction and that it should be affirmed.

Maddin, for prisoners. Attorney-General, for the Crowïi.

1provtnce of 1;ew erunziwck.
SUPREME COURT.

MoLeod, J.J -[Dec. 4, L,..05.
CUSHING SULPHITE FIBRE CO. V'. CUSHING.

'Winditig-up Âot-4flowing prooeedings «n behaif of cornpany-
Leave to appeal. ta Privy Counil.

An application was macle on behaif of the plaintiff company
for leave ta appeal ta the Judicial Coxnmittee of the Privy Coun-
cil from judgment of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, The
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application wu~ supported by a niajority of the bondholders and
ahareholders of the coznpany. For tue liquidators of the said
company, it was contended that they were the proper parties to
take action and that they had nlot suffloient tizne to consider the
advisability of appeai.

Hein, that while permission might be .,ven to other parties
than the liquidators to take proeeedings ir. the naine of the
company, this l'cave would flot be granted until an appeal from
the winding-up order winding up the said company was decided
by the Supreme Court of Canada. In the meantime, the liquida-

î9 s tors could give notice of appeal te the Supreme Court of Can-
ada. To grant thim application, would mean protraeted litigation
if the winding-up order was sustained, and in the other event,
leave could be obtained at a later date. Application refused.

2'ud, K.O., for the company. Hazoa, K.C., for the liquida-
tors. Pugsley, A.Gfor certain shareholders.

iý Aý rovince of MIanftoba.

Mathers, J.] [Oct. 13,
BAIN V. CANADIÀN PACIFIO RY. CO.

Di.scovery-Production of documents-Examination on affidavit
as to documents.

SHeld, 1. When an affidavit on production of documents _'À
made by an officer of a conmpany any other examinable officer of
the company may be examined upon it, and his answers may be
used to impeacli the a'ffldavit on an application to compel the
filing of a further and better affidavit.

J 2. If such last-mentioned officer on his examination states thatj lie does not know whether or not certain documents exist which
A: by the ruies of the company should be in existence, lie wiIl be

ordered te inquire and obtain the information necesaary to en-

by bark frm. n egin. an neto he ondtio ofthe engine,
if adein he eguar oure o duyare not privileged from

LIN, 1
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4. The. fire having oceurred on the 2Oth day of the. month,
the o9cer wua ordered ta produce ail reports on the condition of
the. engin. lrom the first to, the luit day of- the month.

Hoakin», for plaintif!. McLaws, for defendant.

.1proitnce of rtz Co mba

SUPREME COURT.

Morrison, J. JRuix v. GOI'DaN. [Oct. 19, 1905.

Oriminal Code.- s. 591-Sta tmenît of a.ccused-SigncO*ure of
<cu8ed.-Evidence of, against 1&im at trial on cha"ge of
forgeryj.

Prisoner was tried at the October assizes in the City of Van-
couver with having forged a post office money order. At the pre-
liminary hearing the magistrate read over to hlm the warning
net out in s. 591, and the prisoner said he had nothing to say,
whereupon the magistrate asked hlm to sign the statement which
he had mnade, whieh the prisoner did. Counsel for the Crown
tendered this signature at the assizes for comparison by an
expert with the writing on the post office order. This was
objected ta on the ground that anything the prisoner wrote would
he on the saie bais as if lie had spoken it, a.nd that he had de-
ojined to give evidence before the magistrate.

Heid, that the signature so obtained niight be put in evidence.
Macleon, K.C., for the Crowx. Bowser, K.C., for accused.

accused.

Hunter, C.J.] Rax v. GRiNDEn. [Oct. 23, 1905.
Crimninal lawi-Hand w,tieig, proof of in criminal proseozttion-

Âcusedtestifyi-nrz ou Ais orn bekalf.
Prisoner, charged with horse stealing, gave a certain memor-

andum iu writing as to the transaction, At the trial MonfzsN,
J., on -onelusion of the priscner 's evidence in hie own behaif,
siked hlm to make a copy of raid memorandum, whieh direction
wau objected to and over-ruled. On a third trial the Orown
sought to puit in evidence> the specimen of handwriting so
obtiained.

Held, that the primoer, notwithstanding that he had submit-
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ted himself for examination, could flot be eompelled te furnish
evidence againet hirneelf by being subjected to a test, or 'iUPPlY.
ing speciinens of writinig where the question of bis own band,
writing was a material part of the caue to be proved against him.

Macleny K.O., D. A.-G. for the Crown. Henderîon, for
accused.

Hunter, JJ Rrnc V. Mcik.4aoac. [Nov. 1, 1905.
Cri mi nat law-Certiorari-Suenmary convictons-Repord of

proceedings-Appeai, right of despending upon record-
Bte nisi-Crim. Code ss. 856 (e,), 590, 591.

Held, 1. The omission of the magistrate to take down in writ-
ing the evidence given hefore him wvas fatal to the conviction.

2. It is not unecessary to state the grounds on which the
motion for a mile nisi is made, but if they are not stated it xnay
necessitate an adjournment.

àVoQuarrie, for the Crown. W. J. Wititeside, for prisoner.

Hunter, C.J.1 JouNsoN v. DUNN. [Nov. 2, 1905.
Con tract-No time lirit-easonable Lime for perfovrmance-

Ncimenai damages-Trespass-Injuncton.
Action for damages for trespas e nd for an injunction.
Plaintiff entered into a contract in October, 1902, with the

Hazeimere Mill Company for the purchase and cutting of shingle
boits on a quarter section of land at the rate of 40c. per cord.
The miii paid $150 in December following on account of the pur-
chase price, and it was.variously estimated that there were be-
tween $400 and $800 worth of tiniber on the land. No time limit
wus nentioned. The contract was assigned in March, 1905, to
one Kinney, under whose authorilly defendant entered the land
and began to eut the timber in August, 1905, when he wagsatopped
by an interim injunction. No notice *as given plaintiff of the
asaignment, and no boits having been eut pursuant to the con-
tract, he notifled the compE ày on May 12, 1905 (which notice
reached them on the 13th), that the carrying away of the timber
muet be commenced within two menthe from. date i. notice and
compIcted within two years. Neither defendant nor hq' prin-
cipal was sierved with thie notice, although they became aware
of it within a few days, and defendant did flot commence work
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within two raonths of the tixne the notice came to the kniowledge
of Kinney.

Held, 1. It is well settled that -the law implies that, where
nào time is mnentioned, the eontract should be earried out within
a reasonable turne having regard to ail the circuinstanees; and
when undue d-elay oceurs, the other party has the riglit to notify
the delaying party that unless the contraet is carried out within
a specified turne, such time to be a reasonable time, he will con-ý
sider the contract at an end. Chitty, l4th ed., p. 354; Leake,
4th ed., 599, and cases there cited.

2. The time here given was, in ail the circumstances, reason-
able. Only nominal damages having been proved, judgment was
given for $5 and costs, and injunction not continued.

Martin, K.C., and W. M. Gray, for plaintiff. Boicser, K.C.,
for defendant.

Full Court.] IN RE~ TELFORD. [Nov. 8, 1905.
Medical Act, B.C. Stat. 1898, c. 9; 1899, c. 4; 1903, c. 4; 1903-4,

c. 4; 1905, c. 6-En quiry by committee of council--Appeal
to judge-Medical practitioner-Removal from register--
"Infamous or unprofessional conduct." I

Appeal by the Council of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of B.C. from the judgment of MORRISON, J., reversing and
setting aside the order of the council erasing the name of Dr. T.,
the applicant, from the British Columbia medical register.

A young, unmarried woman, being pregnant, having to the
knowledge of T. endeavoured to effeet a miscarriage, asked hum
to performn on her a eriminal operation for abortion. T., Sup-
posing it might be necessary to operate owing to the patient 's con-
dition arisixig from these unsuccessful attempts, inflicted a wound
the more effectually to deceive her parents and others with
respect to lier real condition by causing them to believe that she
had been operated upon for appendicitis. *This was done in a
private sanitarium. under T. 's exclusive control, and without
professional or other consultation. T. iflformed her father
(whom she resided with and was dependent upon), in answer to
enquiries as to lis daughter 's condition, that she was suffering
£romn appendicitis. The incision made by T; could serve no pur-
pose relating to the health of the patient. T. was prosecuted
for having performed a criminal operation for abortion, but was
acquitted. The Medical Council, however, after a formai 'in-
quiry by a Committee of Council, resolved to erase his name from
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the register of medieal practitioners. 'Ftom this décision â»
.C.appealed to a Judge of the Supreme Court.

Held, reven the decieion of MowaoN, J., that T. was
guilty of unprofeisaional conduct, hie acquittai on the criminel
proseoution dimpouing of the charge of infamnoumneas; and that
the order of the Médical Clouneil erasing hie name from the reg-
ister ehould be reatored.

Dewia, K.C., flnd A. E. McPiWlps, K.C., for the Council.
Martin~, 1(0., for respondent.

limiter, C.J.] REUX V. WILLIAMS. [INov. 10, 1905
* Criminal law-Habeas corpuir-Code, Part LV. ss. 78.5, 786, 7891

790--S ummary tiial--Elect à?n by accused-Costs-Action.

Application for writ of habeas corpus and certiorari to quash
a conviction by magistrate under Part LV. of the Code relating
te sumxinary trials of indictable offences. The afridavit of the
prisener stated that at the trial lie was flot told that he hiad a
right to be trîed by a jury and that he did net plead guilty. The
iagistrate, ini his affidavit, stated that before committing the
prisouier to gaoi he reduced the charge te writing, read it te
prisoner, put te him tlie question required to s. 786, explained
te prisoner that lie wvas net obliged te plead oz- answer, but if hé
did se he would be couunitted for trial in the usueal course. That
prisoiiér thereupon consented te sunimary trial and pleaded
guil ty.

IIeld, 1, The misusion by the magistrate te hold thé prelimin-
ary cnquiry as provided in s. 789, te oimble hlmn te décide whethier
or- not the case sheuld be disposed of stummarily was fatal.

2. Thé omission te inform the accused as to thé probable
dîne when the flrst Court of cornpetent jurisdietion would sit,
was aise fatal. No costm of actioni.

Whiteside, for the Cro%'n. Bowgt'r, K.C., and Edmonjs, for
A prisoner.

Duff, J.] WAL4LACE V. FLEWzN. [Nov. 27, 1905.

1897, for cancellation ôf a record issued to one Keith in ?eb.,
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1905, and afterwards, in Mareh, 1905, at the requést of Keitb,
amended to read as having been granted to Keith and H~amilton..

Hold. A commission.-r, prior ta the. pawiage of the. amendmnent
of 1905, having adjudicated upon an application for a fecord,
and having made the appropriate entry, is functus offlelo, i'ud
has no power to arnend such record.

Any such amendment, being a nullity;, cannot be reviewed
ini any> proceedings under s. 36.

Bodwefl, K.C., and Olivet-, for petitioner. Bovser, K.O., for
respondents.

zooh Eeifewe.
TPnE LÂ&w op' ASSESSMNT, by A. WEim, B.A., LL.B., of Osgoode

Hall, Barcister-at-law, including the law of Statute Labour.
Toronto: Canada Law Book Company, 1905.

If Iight is needed on any subject in which the profession and
the public are jointly interested it is the law affecting the assesa-
ment of property. Mr. Weir, whom -%e know to be a careful ind
painstaking student of the iaw and an accurate thinker, lias here
given us the resuit of his indugtry, and thought. Further experi-
ence will remedy some deferts, for no man is born a scientific
bokinaker; but what is most important he gives us the law as it
stands.

A book on this subject, giving the' Aet and the decisions on
the various sections, gathering together ail the Canadian cases.
with a full selection f rom those of England and the United
States will be as useful to these who have to administer the law
in the various municipalities as to the lawyer who may ho called
upon to advise thereon.

The author has, we are glad to moe, deaIt fully with the proce.
dure in taix sales, and his collectionN of anithorities on the sub*
ject will be found very useful to practitioners, wha are so often
called tipon ta advise upon the legality or otherwise of the pro-
eeedings anteeedent to or at these sales.

A iod index closes the volume.

UNITEJJ STA TES DEOISIONS.

BILS AND NomE -.-A bank which bas accepted a cheque on
deposit, with the. depositor's indorsement, is held in Âeli v.
Bai1k of Evansville (Wis.) 68 L.R,.A. 964, ta distharge the in-
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dorser from liability thereon by failing to notify him of its non-
payrnent for nearly a znenth, notwithstanding it was loat ini the
mail when forwarded for collection, and the bank waited ini the
hope that it wouid rcach its destination.

BuRGLARY,.-Raising a window partly open se as to create an
aperture suficient te admit of er.trance into a building, which is
subsequently eftected through the opening, is held, in Glaiborne
v. 4State (Tenn.> 68 L.R.A. 859, toi ble a suificient breaking to
corne within the statuce deflning burglary as the "breaking and
entering into a rnansien house by night with intent to commit a
felonyi'

LATRL SUPPORT :-A landowner ie held, in Kansas City
N. W. B. CJo. v. &chwake (Kan.) 68 L.R.A. 673, tei bave no rlght
te recover danmages for injury to lateral support of bis property
uuitil the earth is so xnnch disturbed that it lildes or falls, amase
tire actionable wrong for irapairinent te lateral support is flot
the excavation, but the act of aliowing the land to fail. An
elaborate note tol this case reviewe all the other*.authorities on
liability for reinoval of lateral or subjacent support of land in
its natural condition.

FLOTSAM AND JETS4M.

A etory is told of a certain newly-appointed judge who re-
monetrated with counsel as to the way in which he wus arguing
hie case. '<Your honour," said the lawyer, "yen argued suob

le 1a case in a similar way when yen were at the Bar." "Yes, 1
admit that," quietly replied the judge. "But that was the fanit

U of the judge who allowed it."

The -entral Law Journal saye: ".A judge is net haif fltted
for his Nvork till he bas learned that legal prineiples are in-
tended te bear sucli a relationship to each other that they rnay
be woven into a garb of justice in whieh toi clothe the very right

;Ù5 of a matter.",
"It le a sad day for the State when the attorneys begin te loue

~ I confidence in the work of the higher Courts."


